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FDR In CommandAs DemocratsAssemble
TemperaturesClimb
GrippedBy Severe Wave

MercuryHits
97,DueTo Go

HigherToday
All Points In Texas

port Near-Recor- d Heat;
Storm BreaksUp

Weit Texas' .widely heralded
breezes failed their boostersSun
day, as" ihe section swelteredunder
a Juno heat 'wave that sent tem-
peratures up-- near the century
mark. The ornciai opening 01

slimmer was made really "official"
by the blistering heat.

All tho state reported excessive
ly high temperatures. At Dallas,
the maximum of 105 came within
two-tenth-s, of a degree of equalling
the all time high in 1925. It was
the hottest of the seaso ntherc,
Fort Worth had a top mark of 102.

High of
highest reading at the Big

Spring airport was 07. That was
under last Wednesday's 99, but the
heat was more oppressive becau.se
of sustained high marks. The 97--
reading was recorded for four con
secutive hours, from 3 to 6 p. m.

Adding to the discomfort was the
fact that night failed to bring
much drop In temperatures. The
mercury at the airport never dip
ped lower than 73 degrees, the
reading at 6 a. m., and Monday
morning it was climbing steadily
toward the Btrlpe. The
reading at noon waB 06, Indicating
that this afternoon's temperature

.jwlll be higher than those of

The weather forecaster gave no
proollae of Immediate relief, pre
dicting continued fair weather for
tonight snd Tuesday.-' .

Perspiring residents left down-.tow-

streets' alrmwF-desert-ed Surf
'day afternoon. The
theatres were popular places, and
the municipal swimming pool had
a record crowd for the season.
Fans buzzed everywhere, and even

' were kept' turned on through the
nignt.

Sonte Crops Hurt
Hot winds from the north, mov

ing toward the low pressurearea
In the Gulf of Mexico were blamed
for the heat wave which gripped
almostall the state. '

The blazing sun, with the dry
winds, was reported damaging
crops In some sectors,but It was
not believed that cotton in this
area would be Immediately harm-
ed.

. The heat In some sectionsof the
state .Monday was threatening to

: exceed the near-recor- d maximum
thermometer readings of Sunday,
the AssociatedPress reported.

Fear of damage from the tronl
cat disturbance in the Gulf had
quieted. The storm moved inland
south of Brownsville, Into New
Mexico, and apparently had broken
up,

The weather bureau at Browns-
ville said the force of the disturbance--

Sunday had diminished so
that It 'was no longer of gale

It was Indicated that
storm entered Mexico In the vic
inity of Tamplco, but there were
no reports of damage.

Wins $50In
,) EssayContest

Frank Ezzcll Of B'Spring
Ranked ThirdIn His.

torical Contest
A. Big Spring man, Frank Ezzell

of 1205 Main street, is richer by
$50, thanks to a prize-winnin- g ea-
sily in a Texas historical contest
sponsoredby the General Foods
corporation.Announcementof prize
awards was. made Monday, Erzell
being given third place.

His essay was submitted the
eighth of a series of nine Texas
history contests sponsoredby the
makers of Post cereals.This series
ran In nine advertisementsappear-
ing In The Dally Herald and each
week contestantswere requested to
write an answerto a questionabout
a Texas historical Incident. The
question which Ezzell answered
dealt with the early activities of
the Texas rangers.

. Thousandsof entries were receiv
ed in the contest, sponsored by
aenoral Foods In observanceof the
Texas Centennial. First place In
the eighth event went to Mrs, John
E. Speer of Amarlllo, who received

100. Secondprize of $70 went to
Mrs. Lcnora Lane of Texarkana.
Awards of $10 each went to 10
Texans, and 49 others received
prizes of $5 each.

Presley Bryant, state editor of
the Fort Worth
was a visitor her Monday , sacra-to-.
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As State
Heat

FIVE AND TEN HEIR BAPTIZED I
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Count and Countess
shown with

their young son. Lance, leav-
ing their home at Hyde Park
Gardens, London, for baptism
of the baby at Marlborough

Goodwill GroupsTo
Boost Celebration

To Make Trips Wed--nesda-yy

Advertising
Holifla'y 'Event ,

Big Spring representatives by
the carload will deploy through
West Texas Wednesday, visiting
scores of towns and inviting their
residents to join tms city in i
first annual water and sports car
nival on July Fourth.

Plans for a large group of .good-
will cars to make separate trips
were mapped at a meeting called
by the chamberof commerce at the
Hotel Settles Monday morning. It
was decided to send out cars to
many West Texas towns Wednes
day, and also to send a large dele-
gation to Midland Friday, to repre
sent Big Spring at that city's ro
deo celebration,and to invite

to return the visit on In
dependence Day.

Cars Needed
Many indicated Monday they

would make the Wednesdaytrips,
but the chamber of commerce Is
hoping that others will go. More
cars pro needed, and thosewho will
furnish transportation for the day
are requestedto notify the C. of
C. office. The good will cars will
leave early In the morning, prob
ably around 7 o'clock) and be gone
most of the day.

Territory to be covered in the
advertising campaign has been
greatly extendedbecause-- of desig
nation of the city as a center for
soctional elimination in the state
wide Queen of the Centennialcon
test Girls from a territory ex-
tending from above Amarlllo to
Del Bio and from El Faso to
Breckenrldge will gather here for
the sectional competition. Slnco
uucu luwn way eiuer as jnuny Kiria
as desired, the eventhere is expect-
ed to draw a large crowd. A win-

ner from every town will be named,
and every town thus will have a
representative,namedto go to Dal-

las for one of the final judging
ovonts at the Centennial exposi
tion.

To Contact Dealers
The Queen of the Centennialev

ent is sponsored by the Dallas
Nows and Journal, radio station

(Continued On Page 6)

NEW YORK, June 22. UP) Dr.
Frances E. Townsend, organizer--
leaderof the old age revolving pen
sions plan, said today he will "per-
sonally back the candidacyof Rep.
resentatlve William lmke for
President provided the 'North
Dakotan acceptsunequivocally the
old --age pension-- .Idea."

He said ha could not speakfor
bis followers and that publlo in-

dorsementof a new party candi-
date would be made by Townsend-ite-s

only after the Townsendcon-

vention In Cleveland July IB.
Dr, Townsend came here from

Syracuse with Rev, Gerald L. K.
Smith, head of the share-our-weal-

movement,to await a meet
ing with Leike,

i smsra um mmny
liiwki tsleyhoasa.bm awly to

House chapel. At the left Is
Frank L. Hutton, father of tho
countess, the former Barbara
Hutton of New York, heiress
to the Woolworth Millions. (As-

sociatedPressPhoto.)

Notice Of Age

PensionFunds
Being Mailed

GrantsApprovedFor Many
And Checks Will Be

Distributed Soon
Definite word that they may ex

pect their first monthly old-ag- e

assistance checksearly in July was
to go out this week to many old
sters in this district.

The office of District Supervisor
George White Monday received
from state headquarters the first
batch of formal notices of pension
grants, and as soon as (hey are
signed and certified by his office,
White will mall them out through
the district. The statements are
simply a formal notification that
the-- application far old age ' assis-
tance has been approved, and that
first check will bo mailed as of
July 1.

There were 200 In the first batch
of notices, and White expected
more to come In with each mall, an
rapidly as they are completed at
Austin. They will be sent out to
pensionersimmediately.

White said Monday that a new
wavo of applications for old age
assistance bad developed in the
past few weeks. Publicity attend
ant upon the July payments was
believed to bo in part responsimoj
The termination of direct relief tu&
first of next month also was be-

lieved to be a factor, since many
of those eligible for old-ag- e assls
tance neglected to mako applica-
tion as long as they were receiving
relief funds. There are about 2,--

000 pensioners In White's district.
i I

HART'S CONDITION
REPORTED CRITICAL

Condition of H. V. Hart, seriously
III at Big Spring hospital, was said
to be critical In the extreme early
Mondayafternoon. Little hopewas
held for his recovery.

day," Dr. Townsend said. "I will
see him possibly Tuesday In New
York, Washington or Baltimore
I'm not just sure where.

"Obviously the purpose jof the
meeting will be to discuss whether
my group will back him.

"I don't claim any right to dlo- -

tato la jny prga.nIazt.lon,. .
"But Lemke representsmy kind

of people. He Is a good, substantial
farmer and he .certainly does rep-
resent the Interests of North Da--

kotans.
"All we ask for Is equitable dis

tribution of the wealth for the peo
ple. Today we are better equipped
for wealth than ever before."

Dr. Townsend estimatedhis fol-

lowing at 6,060,000, "a potential vot
ing strength of between 15,000,000
aad 20,090,000 people," he said,

TOWNSEND TO BACK LEMKE IF
HE SUPPORTSPENSION PLAN

Representative

BritainStill
Li A Battle
OnSanctions

Govt. Would Lift Penalties
But Won't Recognize

Italy's Conquest

LONDON, June 22. UP) Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden told the
house of commons today, that tho
British government does not reo
ognlze Italy's annexation of Ethi
opia. He told the" houselast week
of Great Britain's move at Geneva
for abolition of the league of na
tions' sanctionsagainst the fascist
nation.

British leadersbattled over the
question of sanctions after Prime
Minister Stanley Baldwin had tak
en the stump in Scotlandto defend
his government'saction In advocat
ing their removal from Italy.

Need Military Strength
The government chief declared

military strength was needed for
collective security and said: "Let
advocates of collective security
who are unwilling to provide n
single volunteer for our fcrces or
a single shell for aircraft think of
that.

"If war should come by collec-
tive security every national will
be in it up to the neck.

T believe the horrors of another
modernwar in Europe might lead
to a revolt of the peopled against
oil leaders. You might find Eu
rope In a state of completely bar
barous anarchy from end to end,

'Let us not underrate the risks
of sanctions and collective secur
ity."

Pleading for support of the gov-
ernment's rearmament program,
Baldwin said: "If risks hav'o to be
taken, if we. over have to fight
again, see that our own people at
all events have tho best there Is
to fight with In quality and quan
tlty."

The government'sabout faca on
the question of sanctions drew
sharp attacks from various quar-
ters. Including the labor nartv. the
liberal party, and the league of na--

- 'Before a" conservative;'rajiy at
Wishaw, Scotland, Baldwin ex-
plained that an oil embargo
against Italy during the Italo--
Ethloplan war was impracticable
becauso of the United States' atti-
tude.

He suggestedit would be well to
get the United States anil other

to Join the league of
nations In order to prevent aggres
sions.

Baldwin referred tb a socialist
chargo that sanctions had failed
because an oil embargowas no In
cluded In the action against Italy
ana aociared:

"The plain reason why an oil
sanctionwas not Imposed was that
an enormousquantity of oil comes
from a country which Is not In the
league of nations had which we
have no reason to believe would
prohibit the export of oil.

"If we had Japan, tho United
Statesand Germany In tho league,
collective security could be worked
tomorrow,"

32 StatesGet
PensionFunds

GovernmentAid Now Be
ing Distributed to 65

Pet. Of Aged
WASHINGTON. Juno 22. !

me social security board said to-
day 635.000 Dersons in 32 statesnnri
the District of Columbia were re
ceiving oia age assistance from
grants proviaea Dy me reaeralgov
crnment to bolster state funds.

Officials estimated that this
represented 65 percent of the
needy need in the countrv.

In addition to these,plans have
been submitted, but not yet ap--
provea.-io- r ixew xork, Florida and
Hawaii.

Counted amontr thoaa whnn
pians nave been approved is also
Texas. Which Will not recelva nnv. ...
iuoui unui juiy l.

The federal quarterly allotment
now amounts to $10,788,854,and the
tntni. nmminf a.. 4U.. -aH.wM.av Mii,U, iM fc4io BiaivB ap-
provedfederal funds plus stare
lunus aunng tne three-mont-h pe
riod Is X32.122.678.

Under the dan now In murafinn' f.r..w.the federal governmentpays the
state a sum equal to half of any
amount up to 30 a month which
the state paysto a needy person65
or over wno is not cared for by a
publlo Institution. In addition, It
pays the statean amount cmmi tn
five percent of Its assistancegrant
wnicn may be used elthec fQE Sli
age. assistance or administrative
expenses.

The amount nald to Individual r
clplents is determined tiv ih
state, but If It Is more than 130 a
monm, tne state bears the excess,
the limit of federal eontHhutlnn.
being 15 a month.

Texas will have 50.250 to recelva
X20 a month.

t . "
Vra. M. XL VnCov 4i ba.ttai. fal

lowing a severelllneee,.

TEXANS IN SPOTLIGHT AT CONVENTION
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Two of Texas' most promt
nent citizens are In tho spot-
light at Philadelphiathis week
during tho democraticnational

PosseClose

OnHeelsOf

FugitivePair
Texas Convicts Sighted On

Ranch,Fired On By
Deputy Sheriff

COLUMBUS, June" 22 UP) Posse
men were believed today to be
close on the heels of Luke Tram--
mell and Forrest Gibson, who es
caped from the Retrieve prison
farm Friday, killing n guard.

Deputy Sheriff Berry Townsend
shot at aJialrb9lioved.tO.b-

-s the
fugitives', shortly after daylight on
his ranch near here.

Later two men,.belleved to be the
escaped convicts kidnaped J. W.
Cassasne,60, of Columbus, and
fled north, A group of negroes re
ported the kidnaping to the posse.

Search for the outlaws was re
newed after of negroes re
ported they were held up and
forced to haul two men, wearing
prison clothing and armedwith a
shotgun and revolver.

These two men were believed by
Capt Rube Conner, farm manager,
to be Luke Trammell and Forest
Gibson, convicts, who escaped Fri-
day morning with a third prison
er, T. B. Atkinson. Connerexpress
ed the belief Atkinson had made
his way alone through the cordon
of officers In tho vicinity of the
farm, while Trammell and Gibson
fled In the negroes'automobile,

Captain Conner said the negroes
reported theywere forced to haul
the men over back roads, lonely
and untravcled. Threatened by
guns, the negroes were unable to
make any report until after the
prisoners left the car at Rock Is
land and turned on foot into the
wooded territory. Captain Conner
Bald.

The farm manager said he was
told the two convicts were hungry
and appearedto be nearlng exhaus
tion.

The shotgun and pistol 'they car
ried were believed to be the same
taken from Guard R. L. Steele at
the farm a few minutes before
Guard Felix Smith was killed with
buckshotslugs. The killing and es
cape were made in a corn field
about three miles from the prison
camp.

Trammell Is considered one of
the most dangerous criminals In
Texas. The former
Coleman county friend of tho slain
desperado, Clyde Barrow, and has
against his record the murderof
one officer.

He was convicted of killing John
Lamkln, night watchmanat Black-
well, Texas. Lamkln was shot down
Jutlo 1, 1933. Trammell was assess-
ed a ar sentenceIn the slay
ing.

WeatHer
BIO SPMNG AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Tuesday.
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight

and Tuesday,
EAST TEXAS Generally fair

tonight and Tuesday.
TEMFEBATUBES

Sun. Mon.
p.m.

1 m .' 'roffc. 04 82
t mx:at.ra.Ku'00 80

S xx 07 78
4 r ,. 07 75
5 .xi.....YX'.:j. 07 70
6 ,..,....4..,...... 07 73
7 at.xx (?. 00 70
8 ..xvaC...nc.sa03 85
0 ...........ox 89 8

10 ...,..........,..4.. 87 00
11 . xx ;?' .x"i i 81 01
11 . .. ...,. t .,.... 8 tf

.SwRset today 7.:5 p. at. sun--

TuesdayC:s9 a. m

convention. nt John
N. Ohrner Is shown hens with
Gov. JamesV. Allred, who was
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Ren. Lcmko (above), repub

lican of North Dakota, shown
in his Washingtonoffice ns he
announcedho would run for
presidenton a third party tic-
ketthat of the "Union Forty."
Thomus C. O'Brien, former dis-

trict attorney of Boston, an-
nounced his candidacy as
Lcmke's running mate. (Asso-

ciated Press Photo.)

4--H BoysWin

TripToA&M
Three Take Places In Con

tests Conducted At
Concho Cump

Sixty-tw- o Howard County 4--H

club boys returned Sunday from a
two-da-y encampmenton the Mc-Entl-re

ranch on the Concho River
where contestswere conducted In
the use of a farm level.

The three winners will receive
trips to the A. & M. short" course
nt College Station July 20-2- First
place went to John R. Gensertof

Ulidway who scored 380 out of a
possible 400 points. O'Neal Ryals,
also of Midway, placed second with
365 points. Third place wtnt to
Morris Clanton of Gay Hill who
had 360 points.

The bIx leaders at the camp were
J. E. Brown of Hlway, J. J. Jones
of Knott, Edward Hanoy of Go
Hill, Hollla Shirley of Midway, w.
D. Lipscomb of Elbow, and A. L.
Tolls of Lomax. .

The week of August 10 has been
Bet as tentative date for all How
ard County H club boys to visit
the centennial exhibits.

CITY READY IN

The cltv of BIr Spring could be
readv with Its requirements for
construction of a new municipal
water reservoir and water system
within 30 days, the Texas division
of the Publlo Works administration
hasbeen Informed by city officials.

That was the word sent out in
response to a telegraphic query
from Julian Montgomery, state
PWA director, as to the local status
of the pending project. Montgom
ery wired asking anoui nnanciaj
and engineeringarrangements.

A similar request on ins scnooi
building project was sent hers by
Montgomery, as the state PWA of-

fice made a check up on pending
jobs for the start of a .now fiscal
year. With passageor a congres

selected by party chieftains to
make tho nominating spech
for tho vice president.

WPA Ready
To StartIts
New Program

Four Billion In Projects
Approved; Editor At-

tacks Spending
WASHINGTON, June 22. UP)

Administrator Harry Hopkins of
the Works Progressadministration
today reported that WPA Is ready
to bo.Tin its new fiscal year July
1 with nearly $4,000,000,000 In ap-
proved projects available for tho

vork-rclio- j, program. ..

Ji. Washington order will be Is
sued by WPA this week, lifting tho
requirement that a person must
have been on tho dolo prior to No
vember 1 in order to obtain a
WPA job.

WASHINGTON, June 22. CD-M- erle

Thorpe, editor of tne maga
zine "The Nation's Business," de-

clared today that 75 per cent of
public expenditures"fall within the
larger definition of boondoggling.'
Ho asserted thatthe government
"oannnt of Itself create a single
thin dime."

Addressing tho Klwanls Interna-
tional convention, ho struck at
what he called "the national men-
ace of Increased taxation."

Thorpe'smagazine Is the official
publication of tho chamberof com
merce of the United States,which
hassteadilyhammeredat new deal
business and taxation policies.

MRS. CUNNINGIIARI
IS INJURED IN FALL

Mrs. C. W. Cunningham sustain-
ed a fracture of tho left ankle late
Sunday evening when she fell on
the front steps of her home on
Scurry street. Mrs. Cunningham
was returning to her room, after
having been on the lawn of her
home when the accident occurred.
She Is in Big Spring"hospital, where
the broken bone was set Monday
morning.

WORK SHEETS SENT
TO STATE OFFICES

Howard county work sheets
County Agent O, P. Griffin said
today, wero sent Saturday to the
state committee to maki allot
ment for tho agricultural conserva
tion. Work sheets were sent In
for 045 farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spencer
of Alpine returned to their home
Monday morning, after having
spent several days with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson,
northeastof Big Spring. Mr. Spen
cer, former principal of senior high
In Big Spring, Is now dean of Sul
Ross college In Alpine.

30 DAYS ON

work-relie-f funds, It was believed

projectswhich havebeenapproved
finally may be given allotments.

The reservoir Job has beengiven
the final OK, and awaits only ear
marking of funds. A $500,000 Job,
It would be financed by a direct
WPA grant of 43 per cent, with
the city, through a bond Issue, pay
ing for the rest, City officials told
Montgomery that all phasesof the
project are complete hero, and the
thirty days' time needed for a bona
election would be the pnly delay by
the city. This would, be contingent
upon the PWA's grant.

The project calls for construc-
tion of a dam at Uom Springs,
with reservoir, uwptag and purl

WATER PROJECT,PWA TOLD

yeatf With passageof a congrMiflcaUott lacHHtes.

Opposition
Of Al Smith

Draws Jeers
Aholition Of Two-Thir- d

Rule May Develop Into
A Controversy

PHILADELPHIA, June 22. UP)
Tho now deal hosts rolled Ints)
Philadelphiatoday, shouting cheers
for President Roosevelt end Jeers;
for Alfred E. Smith on bis state
ment asking that the Roosevelt
policies bo repudiated at the con-
vention opening.

Roosevelt 'domination of thecon
vention was conceded everywhere.
TIm party platform was being pre-
pared at the White House and an
administration proposal to change
the nomination rules was expected
to triumph.

Beneath this solid front, how
cvcrt ran a swelling discussion of
how far the struggleover abandon-
ing or retaining the two-thir- vote
rulo would extend. Few thought
the Roosevelt managers could be
halted, when tho moment comes,
in their desire a major
ity rule. Therewas IncreasingJaUe
also of platform drafting, and lmr-tlcula-rly

of tho shapingof a money
plank. Closed-doo- r argument was
considered cortaln.

Third Party
A strong undercurrentof private

talk circled likewise about the new-
ly created "Union party" of Repre-
sentative Lemke of North DakotA
and the Rev. Charles E. Coughlla
of Detroit, but, publicly at least,tha
democrntlo spokesmeneither de-
clined to comment on repeatedpre
dictions of a Roosevelt sweep.
Nevertheless, It was known that lit
private they were weighing care-
fully the effects of the Lemke
move.

Little of all this appearedon the
surface as the ever Increasing
democratic legions took over the'
city. More bunting and flags ap-
peared on tho streets. More "wel-
come"democrats" signs; were, dis-
played. More hammerspounded as
last-minu- expansionswere mode.,
Moro police sirens' ' shrieked as
members of tho J?rJX3jrili.t(;oWc
mand were escortedabout;the city.
The convention tempo' was set
high.

Broadly-beamin-g James A. Farl-
ey, chairman of the national com-
mittee, pronounced to a circle of
newspapermen that a $2,000,009
campaignfund' would be sufficient
to Mr. Rooseveltand Mr.
Garner. Half, or nearly half of It,
he said, would- - be realized froaf
what he described as 5,000 "nomi-
nator rallies" gathered when the
president delivers his acceptance
speech Saturdaynight.

"Short" Platform
A "short" platform running

around 2,000 words as comparedta
.he 1,600 of 1032 and the 3,000-wor- d

republican declaration.from Cleve-
land; no minority report upon Itt
no namesbefore the conventionbe-
side those of Rooseveltand Gar-
ner; and victory in November
these were other of Farley presa
conference predictions.

But even Farloy conceded that
there was likely to be some "floor
debate" over the two-thir- rule.
Opposition to abandoning It haa
been outspoken in the south. Far-
ley would not answer a question
as to whether the Rooseveltforces
might abandontheir drive for a

vote if the fight
grew into a slam-ban-g affair.

The background of the twox
(Continued On Page )

Nazis Would
OustFrance

GermanyAfter Peeitieti As
Mediator For Italy

And England

diplomacynapesto nose out France;
as a mediator betweenGreat Brit-
ain and Italy.

Nobody will admit this officially,,
but circumstantial evidence as well
as Information obtained privately
In the Wilhelmstrasseand In
elgn embassies all point that way.

uerman diplomacy, diplomat
said, has quietly been spreading"
the Idea that "radical" France,
headed by a Leftist government,
has joined the list of "Bolshevist-Infested- "

nations
Great Britain and Italy, both op-

ponents of communism so the
thesis runs should get together,
and, with Germany, and possibly
Poland,preserveEuropeancivilisa-
tion from what was describedM
cultural andpolitical debacle.

Joachim von Kibbentrop, AdoK
Hltler'tf personal ambassador,
traordlnary, Is seriously consider-
ing accepting the post of'Gersaan
ambast-ado-r to the Court ec 8c.
James,officials said. '

Prime Minuter StanleybMwtt'i
recent definite bid for a verier--
standing between Frasee,Oiweeny
and GreatBritain wax saidU kve
overcome von tueeentrwi'ii mtif
misgivings abowt neseeaesng gen-
eral cowmUelen It Amsst af ee

o
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ArMm4 And OWENS AND METCALFE LEAD OLYMPIC SPRINTERS
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Sports

"Circuit

By T Bctulcy

COTTON CLQVKR, manager ol
baseballteam In Hobbs, N. M,

called this morning in an effort to
arrange a seriesof gomes. Cotton
! a former Big .Spring boy. Ho
'Wants to Blay on a 60-4- 0 basiswith
A guarantoeof $35. Spike Hcnnlh--
ger may make a deal with Clover.
The Hobbs boys defeated Tahoka
Sunday, 6 to Z

LOCAL SAND Belt golfers put
out cards In Odessa yesterdayad
vertising the Muny golf tourna
tnentJiere. Threeof the Big Spring
regulars were out of the Sand
Belt line-u- p.

SONOKA BASEBALL offlciaU
are dickering for a game with the
Big Spring Rebels.

SETTLES HOTEL softball ag
gregation took a severe drubbing
at Son Angelo Sunday. They blam-
ed the loss on the size of the An
gelo diamond.The pitcher's box on
the Riverside diamond at San An-

gelo Is more than two feet closer
to home plate than the hurler's
mound here.

BAK ANGELO expects to have
a strong tennis entry here on the
4th in Cornelison and Batjer. Those
Concho bora play a lot of tennis.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
SECOND HALF

GamesThis Week
Tonight

Settles ts. Coodea.
Tuesday

Ceattaeatalvs. Shell.
Wednesday

Cesdeavs. Continental.
Thursday

Lab vs. SfaeH.
Friday

Settlesvs. Lab.

TexasLeague
SUNDAY NIGHT GAMES

First Game
Beastea 000 0U 000 S 5
Taste .U0 000 001 S 11

JSattertea:Stevenson and Banks;

Second Game
Heustea 000 013 10 7
Vols 100 004 010 5

Batteries Seats, Copeland and
Cearey;Pickerel, Selway and Jack--
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WHITE BOYS

ON OUTSIDE

LOOKING IN GuyBushb
By ALAN GOULD

(Associated Press SporU Editor)
NEW YORK, June 22. UPh-T- he

streaking ohadows of the Olympic
straightaways four years go at
Los Angeles marked not only the
return of sprint supremacyto tho
United Slates, but the beginning
of an ebony epoch.

Th American ncsrro'a ascend
ency, gained by the twin trumphs
of Michigan's bespectacled little
Eddie Tolan in the Tenth Olym-
piad, with dusky Ralph Metcalfe of
Marquette in pursuit, has now be
come firmly established, ine wnue
bova of today are no more a
match for their coffee-colore- d ri
vals in sprinting than the pale-

faces of frontier days were In
their attempts to outrun the red
skins.

Owens May Succeed Tolan
There may be many a slip be

tween now and the first week" of
Aujrust In Berlin but It's conceiv
able American negroes will run at
least 1--2 in the Olympic dashes.If
dusky Eulace Peacockof Temple,
national champion, recovers fully
from a pulled tendon, they may
make it -3 in the classic 100 mo
tors for tho U.S.A.

Peacock last year beat Eu-
rope's best with monotonous
ease, but our two top sprinting
bets now are JesseOwens, the
great Ohio State athlete, and
Metcalfe, 200 - meter national
champion for the past four
years.' Bated off his spring
form, Owens lias a good chonco
to duplicateTolon's double. He
has equaled the world record
Of 9--4 seconds for 100 yards on
two occasions. Tho veteran
Metcalfe, conditioning himself
slowly for the Olympics, is
more powerfully built and fa-
vored by a majority of coaches
to show peak form in Berlin.
In 1932 Metcalfe, then just a col

lege sophomore, lost an eyelashde-

cision to Tolan in the closest 100-met-

finish in Olympic history.
He ran third tfl Tolan and George
Simpson of Ohio State in the 200.
Tolan subsequentlyturned profes
sional. Simpson has retired.

Uncle Sam Seems Safe
Thus, barring mishap or the

comet-lik-e rush of a Percy WU-
uams to ine lore, mere appears
nothing for Uncle Sam to worry
about in this year's Olympic dash
es. Williams, the slim aCnadlan,
ea, Willlamss, the slim Canadian.
administer a coat of whitewash to
the Americans. He did it in 192a,
the year that marked the 'low ebb
in the country's Olympic foot-ra-c

ing fortunes. Frank Wykoffs
fourth place in the 100 and Jack-
son Scholrs third in the 200 were
our best at Amsterdam.

xoian sec new Olympic rec-
ords in both dashesfour years
ago but hit marks may take a
beatlng from the "double-barrelle- d

attack of Owens and
Metcalfe. Oweasracedthe,330
la SOS secondslast year. Met-
calfe share the listed world
markof 2)0.8 for the 200 meters
as well as the standardof 1&8
for the metric ceatarr.
Whereasspeedysons of the Brit

ish Empire alone have Interrupted
America's Olympic sprint con
quests heretofore, it appears the
strongestoppositionthis year may
come irom Germany, Switzerland
or japan. Arthur Jonatb of Ger
many was the only real threat to
the Americansfour yearsago. The
Swiss, Haenni, and Japan's
Yoshloka, a finalist in the 100 at
Los Angeles, rate chances to score
at least in Berlin.

Ted Smith, formerly of Ardmore,
Okla., but now of Big Spilnsr. has
accepteda position on the advertis
ing stttf cf Tho Big Spring Her--
aia. Mr. smith enteredupon his
duties Monday morning.
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PannyFarmerDefeatsBristow In Hamlin Golf Tournament

ReplacedBy
Jim Weaver

Pirates Went After Guy
But Big Jim Fits

In As Regular
CHICAGO, June 22. UP) When

the Pittsburgh Pirates gave up
Larry French and Freddie Lind-stro- m

to the Chicago Cubs after
the closo of tho 1034 season, they
got Guy Bush and Babe Herman
and, "for good measure,"Big Jim
Weaver was tossed in. Bush was
the man the Pirates were really
after.

As so often happens In baseball
deals, tho big natno in' tho trans-
action failed to llvo up tb expec-
tations while the athlete who was
merely "thrown in" proved very
valuable.

Last season, 1935, Bush scored
only eight victories while being
charged with nine defeats, wea-
ver's record was decidedly better,
for he was able to boost 14 wins
against eight losses. Still, the big
star of the Pirates'mound staff
was cy Blonton. The sensational
freshman hurler turnedin 18 vic-
tories whllo being chargedwith 13
trimmings. BUI Swift was second
to Blonton in 1933, Having a rec
ord of 15 and eight.

When the Pirates gathered at
training camp this spring-Mana-

er Fie Traynor planned to use Big
Jim as a relief hurler. Blonton,
Swift, Hoyt and Bush were slated
to start. But It hardly worked out
that way.

Blanton failed to flash the form
that made him the outstanding
freshman pitcher in the National
league last season. Swift was slow
in rounding into fhapo and Walte
Hoyt was lost when forced to sub
mit to a major operation. Bush
foiled to regain the prowess he
showed when with the Cubs. He

relegated to the relief corps
and to coaching the young pitchers.

Learns To Field Bunts
Traynor was forced to gamble

on Weaverandthe big fellow came
through. Where would the Pirates
be without his string of victories7
It was-- Weaverwho kept the team
In tho thick of tho fight until Blan
ton and Swift rounded into form.

Weaver's sudden winning streak
was a mystery unUl the big hurler
mmseu disclosed that his new
found success on the mound was
in no small measuredueto the fact
that he had finally mastered the
art of fielding bunts. His Luge

235-pou- frame was
no asset when it come to protect-
ing his territory against a bunt

Bush, one of the best fielding
pitchers in history, deserves much
of the credit for teaching Weaver
how to field his position.

Weaver Wanders
Weaver has been knocking

around for some time and Is
nearly SO years old. The New
York Yankee picked hua up
from Baltimore, where his of-
ferings had pusled Interna-
tional league sluggers.His im-
mensesbemade-- aim look for-
midable,but the Yankeesdecid-
ed that he was not ready for
the big show and seathim to
Newark. la 19J3 the St Louis

, Brow as bought him, but the
following year be "was back la
the International league.Early
la 1934 the Cubs picked him up
and asedhim the remainder of
the season. Them came hi
transferto the Pirates.

AngeloBeats
Settles,19--2

SAN ANGELO, June 2L The
San Angelo All-Sta- swamped the
SettlesRoadrunnersof Big Spring,
19-- Sunday afternoon on River-
side diamond.

Inability to accustomthemselves
to the short pitcher's box cost the
visitors many runs during tho early
part of the gome.

The All-Sta- got away to a
three run advantagein their first
time at bat andthe Angeloans con
tinued to pile up the runs while
Jackson, WOW pitcher, held the
Roadrunnershltless until the fifth

Weldon Bryant and Leonard
Morgan hit in successionin that
frame, hut the visitors had to wait
until the ninth to scorewhen Tody
Williamson and Clarence Redding
went across.

BURNETT & UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Port- able

Electrlo Welding, Boll-e- r
Welding and Refilling.

Oa Angelo Boad

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines

Cigars and
Candy

AVERAGE FAN

LIKES FIGHTS

AT BALL GAME

NEW YORK. June 22. UP
Fights betweenball players on the
field furnish a tonio for the aver-ag- o

fan.
That is the conclusion Thomas

Jefferson Hockey, retired president
of tho American association,has
reached after 40 years of experi
ence and observation.

In the 15 years that Hockoy was
president of the American asso-

ciation he never fined or impend-
ed a player for fighting with r.

"Of course,fighting, with an um-

pire Is somethingelse," Hlckcy ex-

plains. "You have to give protec-
tion to umpires to uphold their au-

thority. My instructions to um-

pires, however,were to keep oui of
the fights between players. That
was for their own good, because
in a mix-u-p some disgruntled playe-

r1 might take advantageof the op-

portunity to pay off an old grudge,
and "take a sock at the official,
claiming the blow struck was acci-

dental like.
"When Joe Tinker was managing

the Columbus club, he protestedto
me and said: 'You're ruining my
club. You're taking all the fight
Out of 'era.' So I told the umpires
to keep away from the players
fights and not to put the athletes
out of tho game for fighting among
themselves.
Kept It Quiet

"Of course,I did not tell the
newspapersat the time, as offi-

cial head of the league, that
we were encoruagtng fighting,
but that was exactly what we
were doing. We learned that
the nubUo liked It.
The Hlckey, who or--

ganlzea WO American usauuauuu
back in the early nineties, says
that baseball has been Ironed out.
groomed and smoothed down so
much that it Is becomingtoo

"Why, the players aren't even
allowed to talk to each other any
more. Isn't that carrying it a bit
too far!"

Hlckey. retired on a pension and
serving as chairman of the board
of directors of the association,U
immensely fond ot baseball. He
spends most every afternoon at
Wrleley field, watching the Na
tional leaguechampionCubs battle
their way through the presentpen
nant race.

The other day, when the
Cubs and Beds mixed with
their fists," Hlckey observes,

1 noticed the expressions
changeon the facesof the peo-

ple sitting In the boxesaround '

me. They were high classpeo-
ple, nicely dressed1 aad

But they enjoyed
the excitement of the players
battling out there. So did IT

Tigers' Free-Talak- er

It seems that Gerald Walker's
penchantfor doing his own think
ing on the basepaths,an act which
often brings the wrath of Mickey
Cochrane and the Tiger coaches
down on his head. Is not a newly
acquiredhabit. Gerald baa always
been a free-think- er an Individual'
1st, as it were, la regard to his con
duct In the sports arena.

On more than one occasionwhen
be was playing football for the
University of Mississippi he inject
ed a bit of extra excitement Into
the proceedingsby displaying his
fistic accomplishments.

Once, when Ole Miss was waging
a torrid football battle with Loulsl
ana State university. Walker's an
tics cost his team a well-deserv-

victory.
He was bent on settling some

sort of feud, imaginary or real.
that he felt against the L. S. U.
safety man. Walker was carrying
the ball and although he reached
the goal standing up he deliber
ately charged into the Louisiana
player. He knocked his opponent
down, ail right, but in doing so the
ball poppedout of his arms. An
other Louisiana player scooped up
the ball and ran the length of tho
gridiron for the only score of the
contest.

Mickey Cochrane is not the first
athletlo leader to find Walker a
very capableathlete when he is In
the mind to perform in the ortho
dox manner, and, at the very
same time, a "problem child" of
sports if ever there was one. A
likeable chap personally. Walker
hasa pleasing manner that makes
It difficult for his superiors to
mete out the punishmenthis antics
deserve, much less to cast him
adrift as they must often be tempt
ed to do.

I

Wrestling Card
Matches at tae atUetto eteb

Tuesday night:
MAIN EVENT

Ernie Arthur, battling
vs. Matty Matsura, Japanese
JIUu wrestler.

SEMI-FINA- L

Buck Lipscomb. Hoosler-- hot
shot vs. XHclt Trout.

AUTO LOANS
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Oilers Romp

OverS'water
SouthSiders

Cosdcnitcs Fatten Batting
Averages In GameWith
Nolan County Team

(By HANK HART)
Encountering their easiest op-

position of the year, the Big
Spring Oilers fattened their bat
ting averagesby pounding out 21
bass hits for an 18-1-0 romp pver
the Sweetwater Southslders Sun
day on the EastThird diamond,

Taking tho lead In their Initial
time at bat by scoring three runs
and coming right back to mark up
four more in the second, the Ollera
were never forced to extend them
selves to stay in the lead.

After John Hill had handcuffed
the vlslUnc hitters throueh the
first seven Innings with three hits
and as many runs. Manager Spike
Hennlnger changedhis battery to
put Jake Morgan, the regular third
baseman, on the hill and "Speedy"
Moffetl behind 'the plate. The
change apparently did tho Sweet
water hitters good, for they hit
well enoughto record six runs and
eight safe licks. The reformed hot
corner specialist never bore down
but succeeded In retiring the-sid- e

with his infield clicking with good
support.

Horace Wallln, in four official
trips to the plate, smashedout a
brace of circuit licks and a single
to lead the hitting parade while
"Mlleaway" Baker andPepperMar
tin each succeeded In coming up
with a quartet of blows. Two of
Baker's licks went for doubles.

Box score:
Sweetwater ab r

Greer, ss 6 3
H. Smith, lb 4 2
Walker, 3b 5 2
LaRue. 2b--p 5 2
Whltt, m 5 1
Pace, c .5 0
Miller, If 4 0
Kyle, rf 5 0
A Smith, p 2 0
Rose, 2b 1 0

Totals m.i.rBig Spring
41 24

r h po
West, rf 5 2
Martin, 1Mb 6 3
Morgan, 3b--p 6 1
Harris, m, ,...6 2
Wallln. lb 4 2
Baker, 6 1
Spikes, 2b 5 3
Moffett, 83--c 5 2
Hill, p-- lf S 2

po
13

ab

c--ss

Totals ..49 18 2127
Sweetwater ...102 000 04310 11
Big Spring ...340 812 30x 18 21

Summary Home runs, Wallln 2;
triple, H. Smith; doubles, Walker,
Baker, Hill; runs batted In, Mor
gan, Martin 3, West, Harris 2, Wal
lln 4, Baker 6, Hill; La Rue 6,
Pace Miller; left oa base,Big
Spring 12, Sweetwater 7; stolen
bases, Martin, Greer, H. Smith;
passed ball, Saker 2; struck out.
Hill B, A. Smith 3, LaRuo 2, Mor-
gan 2, A. Smith 2; hit by pitched
ball, West (A. Smith); winning
pitcher. Hill, losing pitcher, A.
Smith; umpires, Moxley and Mor
gan.

LocalGolfers
BeatOdessa

Lame8aAnd Midland Sand
Belt Goif TeamsWin

Matches
Big Spring Sand Belt golfers

continued their victory streak Sun
day at Odessa,winning 24 to 18.
Lib Coffee, Lee Hubby anil Tom
Coffee lost their matches. Lib Cof-
fee andHubby lost on tho 19th.

Lamesa came through with a 26
to 14 win over Colorado, and Mid
land swamped Stanton, 30 to 10,

Midland results:
Stacy, Midland, defeated Glazier

and Burnam of Midland defeated
Dozler, Jr.; Midland won low balL
Olcs ot Midland won from Powell
and McGuIre defeatedPurser;Mid
land won low ball Haynle lost to
Frank Johnson of Midland and
Wopdard of Stanton lost to Pat
Riley; Midland won low ball. Bus-
ier. Br.. Midland won from Har
ding and Bill Simpson of Midland
defeatedHenson; Midland won low
bolL

Dozler. Jr.. was the only Midland
golfer over 80. PatRiley had 72,
even par.

Standings:
Club p. W.

Big Spring ....8 0
Midland 8
Colorado ......8
Odessa
lamesa ...0
Stanton ,6

t tka

M to M

a
4

6
1
0
3
0
1
0
1
0

8 2
2
1

4.

a

I
'6

0

h

T.PetPts.
0X000162
1 AM 184
0 .800 110
1 .427-H- 6

2 JS01108
0 .000 SO

DRY CLEANING

ReqalresCARE
sad SKILL

oflsiaal
tf, tastre aad shapeof
year ssmmur clothing
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0BIE LOSES

LAKE VIEW

GOLF FINAL
HAMLIN, June 22. (Spl)-P- an-

ny Farmer, student at Texas Tech
In Lubbock, won the championship
of thai Lakeview country club hero
Sunda,.defeating Oble Bristow of
Big Spring, 5 and 4.

Bristow had a tough time on his
second nine holes In the morning
round, and was flvo down at noon.
He had a 40 on the secondnine In
the morning. Bristow tacked up
a 32 on the first nine of the after
noon round and managed to 'win
back one hole, but failed to rally
on the stretch.

The Lakeview layout Is a short
course.

HOW THEY- -

STAND
Texas League

W.
Beaumont 39
Dallas 41

Houston .38
Oklahoma City ....39
Tulsa 39
San Antonio 24
Galveston 26
Fort Worth 24

American League
W.

New York 40
Boston ,...36
Cleveland 31
Washington 31
Detroit , 31
Chicago 28
Philadelphia 22
St. Louis ........20

National League
W.

St. Louis 37
Chicago 35
Pittsburgh 35
New York 32
Cincinnati 29
Boston 29
Philadelphia ..... .21
Brooklyn 21

L.
25
29
29
30
34
37
41
43

L.
20
25
29
31
31
30
38
87

L.
23"
22
24
28
SO

33
40
41

Pct.1
.609
.886
.554
.865
.534
.393
.383
.358

Pet
.667
.590
.517
.500
.500
.483
.379
.351

Pet
.817
.614
.893
.552
.492
.468
.344
.339

YESTERDAY RESULTS
.Texas League

Fort Worth 14, San Antonio 12.
Oklahoma City 6--4, Galveston 5--3.

Beaumont8, Dallas 4.
Houston 2--9, Tulsa 3--6.

American League
Boston 2--3, Ht Louis 0--8.

Philadelphia11, Chlcagd 6.
Cleveland 8, Washington 3.
Detroit 8, New York 7.

National League
New York 8, St Louts 4.
Pittsburgh 7. Philadelphia8.
Boston 3, Cincinnati 2.
Chicago 7--4, Brooklyn 2--

Mrs. T. B. Stewart of Stanton
was removed to her home Mon
day, afterhaving undergonoa ma
jor operation at Dig Spring hos-
pital. She continues to improve.

TONIGHT

TabbingThe Oilets
Bating Averages (Sixteendames)

Plaver " AB It
Baker, c 69 8
Wallin, lb 60 12
Payne, p 42 8
Spikes, 2b 61 12
Morgan, 3b 63 15
Martin, If 67 13
Moffett, S3 43 6
West, rf 51 11
Moxloy, If 11 3
Harris, m 54 18
Smith, rf 14 4
Hill,p 18 2
Wiggins 17 2

G W L IP BB SO E H
9 5 2 47 8 30 30 39

Wiggins 9 2 1 46 7 36 21 31
Hill 6 3 2 43 24 12 17

SecondBaseTo Be Easy
Pick For AH StarGame
Only Three Serious

ContendersAre
Listed

(By United Press)
This Is tho fifth of a seriesof

articles players elig-

ible to participate In the Texas
league all-st-ar game July 25

The second baseman who will
compete for eachTexas leagueteam
In the "dream game" at Dallas
July 25 appears to be one of the
easiestchoices voters must make.

With five second basemenin each
section from whom to choose for
the all-st- contest,
fans are considering in their vot
ing only three seriously.

fltcnersstatistics
Player

Payne

comparing

North-Sout- h

In the north, the choice goes to
Leslie Mallon, Dallas' second-sack- -
er, with some votes going to Char-
les English of Fort Worth. Bob
Croucher,Beaumont'ssplendid in- -
flelder, stands well above his com-
petitors thus far for the south'
selection.

CroucherIs namedby experts
to get a wide decision over his
opponentsin the south. He Is bat
ting better than .300 and hasmade
37 runs out of 76 hits through Fri-
day's statistics. '

Described as a fine double-pla-y

pivot man, Croucherstandsout for
both hitting and defense.

BecauseCroucheris describedas
such an outstanding second-bas-e

man it is believed that the remain-
ing "southerners" mustbid for the
utility job.

Tho other southplayersareDan
ny McGeo of Galveston, Justine
Stela and Kmmett Mueller of
Houston,and Ralph Rheln of San
Antonio.

AU four of theseslayers are rec
ognized as "steady," hitting close

T
i

H
22
19
13
18
18
19
11
X4

3
12

3
3
1

.-
-

12

the
four

Pet
-- .317

.286

.284
v.282

.167

.059

.600

THOMAS NAMED
SOFTBALL HEAD

Howard Thomas, manager of
tho Settles Hotel softball team,
has been named commissioner
for tilts district by statecommis-
sioner HaroldJJ.White of Wich-
ita Falls.

Thomaswill have full charge
of a district softball
hero sometimeIn August. The
winning team and runner-u- p

will be sent to the state touraa
meatto be held la Fort Worth.

to tho .300 mark and turning in
good performancesIn the field.

Mallon, the north's first choice.
has undoubtedly played the best
ball of the year at second lase. Al-s- o,

ho has shown remarkable of-

fensive power. He is leading both
the north and south prospects.In,- -
batting, with 48 runs out of 82'
safeties for a .322 percentage.

English, who has helped Fort
Worth win several panics since he
Joined the club, Is Tegarded as a
very capable infielder and

Last year, English was vcted the
Texas league's most valuable

Out of 124 trips to the plate, Fri
statistics show that ho has

mado 19 runs from 36 hits. His
batting percentageis 290.

0
The other north players

eredpossible econdbasemauon the
all-et- ar team, but more probably

'utility men, include Del Young ot
Oklahoma"City and Ivan Crawford
and Robert Allaire of Tulsa.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
High School Auditorium

8:15 P.M.
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WILLIAMS SPIRITUALISTIC SINGERS
In An Hour Program Negro Spiritual Songsand Jubilee
MelodiesDramatizing"Old Black Joe." Benefit Edmondoen
Imatittite and Orphanagt,Athena;Texaa,

N AdbriMfeu Ckarg TfePtUielnyiM
,

i a

.319

.310

.295

.275

.273
.222
.214

'Pet
;714
.667

tournament

hitter.

day's
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SOCIETY

Winners of first
clubs: deirt to ricbotMn. wu--

'VK'ftrd Smith, Fairvlcw club;
W Mrs. IX. O. CoclircU, Lomax;

Miss PeffCT Davis, It-B- Mrs.

Ijterbcrt Fletcher,RenterTolnt;
Mrs..lL W. Bartlet Overton;

:3W;Mrs., B. ,D. Ooleil, phalk;
CharlesLawrenos, Luther;

'$fintm aarlce Hambrick, Soash;

'typMn. Pearl Uodnett, nncent;
Lj&JSlT. Jack JtfcKlnnon, Elbow;

3i?,Mrs.Bert STasslneill, Vealmoor;

;'' Mrs. V. J. Jackson,Coahoma;
"W.Miii. Itoy Pblllipg, Knott--

House dress winners; Mrs.
Ches Anderson, Klbow, winner

&ot second' place; Mrs. Marvin
11 Sewell, Luther, winner of third
'3ft place; Mrs. Duke Lipscomb, El--
lbow1, winner of first.

Sheer dress winners: Mrs.
.0 Charles Lawrence,Luther, win- -
'SU ner ot first place; Mrs. Frank

Uodnett,Knott, winner of third
fl place; Mrs. Itoy Phillips, Knott,

winner of second.
.Tailored dresswinners: Miss

Bonnie Kuth Uodnett, Knott,', winner of first: Mrs. JacK "M6

r
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33 KInnon, Elbow, second; Mrs.
VV. D. Anderson, Luther, third.

Four demonstratorsof clubs:
Mrs.-- Er Tr Sewell, Luther, and

fl Mrs. W. D. Caldwell, Vealmoor,
ml Isj1 ah 4ll nl.iui Mra

hlrley Fryar, Highway,
.ond; Mrs.- - Charles Koehler,
max, who won first place and

' a free trip to the short course
"at A. JU M. college this sum--
met. , j

A

With To Emily Post And The
Dallas News

(By ONA K. FAItSONS)
Emily Post has an article

"Eunday'ii Dallas News that we ad
"""vise .all bridge playersto read. It

Jficontalns some very pertinent e.

tells how to entertain
tnclvfi-,brJdE-

e pjayers at luncheon
"""hen your dining room won't seat
"fhat.many. , . . Big Spring could

You

Fifteenth of a of to
the "profession and

Published the courtesy
Pharmacy.

B-I-

coes through
the of

and patients ask
why be does not "take his
o'wb medlclae'' and
Ms

a good example of
what bis patients shouldn't
do, la the way of burning
ub csergy faster than it eas
be by

Directly, or Indirectly, tq
the case of 7S of the

who die' each
exhaustion . Is the
Depletion from over
worry and lack of

rest heart trouble,
disorders, acute gas.

trie conditions.
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To Luncheon

give Post a few pointerson
that score, but yet It won't hurt to
read the article and learn what
mistakes you are making.

In the first place, said
you send out written Invitations.
Then, a tew days before the lunch
eon, for fear some of your
have run off to New York or Eu--

Pacts Know About

DOCTOR

series articles devoted
Medical public Health..

through of
Jack Frost

OF
FROM

Every Doctor
experience having

friend

protect
health. .The average

Doctor

replaced nature

Doctors year,
plala
cause.
work,

Isdsces
hUnsy

iMa,tf ito )llH(li'

Mm Om 728

saB-

Emily

Emily,

invitees

"

lie simply would not .bo
able to" why the
Doctor' does not systemailxo
bis practice better and in-

sure himself a more health
fully rounded out routine.
Sickness and accident do
sot wait upon routine, there-
fore, aDoctor cannot always
work on a
schedule.

However, the patient can
often help, by being on time
to appointments, tekphon-.ta-x

only . when necessary,
caHIng at night' only la
casesof emergency and co-
operating with, the Doctor's
treatment.
Usually when It' b neces-
sary for you to wait on m
TIaaIam lnMsVtlft ! lislsslWVfvl tyKraaBsvfrvTsasj' ssswv vn

mm natayxtg

111

understand

rope without letting you know, you
send a second note reminding them
that they have accepted. Emily
tells you exactly what to say.
Big Spring would disagree slightly
on that point Big Spring dees not
-- end out reminder notes but if it
did they would likely read this
way:

uear ir you can't re
member that you have had the
honor of an Invite to my party you
can stay at home and I'll manage
without you.

Maybe the note would be more
politely expressed. What bridge
players do in this town Is talk
about thosewho forgot to come.
It's more effective; it means you
don't forget the second time.

Menu
The solution of the lunching

problem Is to seat the diners
around little tables. Emily didn't
3ay bridge tables,but one may in-

fer that. By all means,shesaid, pre-
pare a meal that suits your kitch-
en. She recommendsa chicken en
casserole per table, surroundedby
vegetables froni your own garden.
If you don't have a garden If you
live on top of a sun-bak- clay hill
you are out of Emily's class; so
you have to go to the grocery
store. She did not say what vari-
ety of canned goods she endorsed.

Linens
You spreadthe table with lunch

eon cloths damaskpreferred. (Oh,
Emily, we are so proud of our
Italian cutwork, and our Philip
pine nnen ana tnose colored linens
we've won at other parties!) Every
cloth should be exactly alike and
of course you put felt hotpads un-
derneath so the little tables will
have the same feel as the dining
table.

By that time If you have enousrh
Ingenuity left to think of some-
thing to eat and enough money
to buy It you feed" your guests.

wnat purzled me about Emily's
urucie was me women she was
writing It for ... a woman who
has attended bridge luncheons
knows that good taste demands
mat she not vary too greatly from
prevailing customsand she knows

"" iuuau customs are. Ana a
woman who never attended n
bridge party has no rood unn
for inviting people In . . , but
Emily never explained that

n, C, Pyeatt.baacone in El Pain
with officials of the general Mills
company to conduct a school .for
bakers.
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Vita Ray Demonstrator
To Meet Women TIuh
Week Who CareFor Skin

Miss Betty Henderson, represen
tative of the Vita-Ra- y toilet prod-
ucts, is giving demonstrations- of
this unique output in the cosmetic
line this week at Cunninghamand
Philips drug store number one.

Miss Henderson Is .sent out by

mnwin
o.9 ."--u "V

&mM

ed to tell the public what Is neces-
sary for facial care. Her specialty
t present la the protectionof sum-le- r

complexions. She tells how to
reserve the skin from the effect

of too much sun and at the same
time receive the benefits of its
.ays.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bell return
ed from Fort Worth Sundaynight
after spending Father's Day with

the factory and Is .especially train-- their parents.
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FOR THE COMFORT

OF OUR PATRONS

WE HAVE INSTALLED

Frigidaire Airconditioning '

BryantsHouseof Beauty
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CrochetedInsertionandEdgings
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By KUTH OllK
Pattern No. SIS

Have you looked over jour
linen closet lately? The sum-
mer Is such a good time to get
things In order anddo some of
tho replenishing of the better
things.Hereare some crocheted
edgesandan Insertion thatwill

(hclp to make your nlco linens
nicer. They will ndd ko much to
tho beauty of your guest tow-
els, bath towels, pillow cases,
bureauscarfsand all tho other
things that can be transform-
ed by a touch of handwork.

The patternenvelope contains

in

can

easy
Illustrated directions each
of these drslgns, with dia-

grams to aid you; also what
crochethook andwhat
and how much you will need.

obtain this pattern, send
No. and enclose 10

cents In stamps or coin (coin
to cover service and

postage. Address Big Spring
Hcruld, P.
O. Box 200, Station New

N. Y.
1036, the Bell

Inc.)

Cooking School,DemonstratingUse

PressureCooker,Slated Ward's
Modern methods ofcooking with. and instruction at the Montgom- -

nrcssure cooker, which la anlerv Ward cookinsr school to be held
time and money saver,at tho Ward store here or Tues

will be the subject of dlnouBskwday, Wednesday and Friday of
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aStandard"

neo-ang-le bath
LET the soothingwater trickle down your
back caress your shoulders. . . tickle
your spine...splashall you please...there's

plenty of room in the 'inndnrd" Neo-Ang- le

Bath enjoy new thrill in bathing.
The bathing as long as the

usualbuilt-i- n tub and six incheswider. And

theseats two opposite cornersareso con-

venientfor carefree,safebathing, foot baths

even sitting bath.

bathingfeaturethat appeals the

whole family is yours
the

Neo-Ang- le Bath, yet
it is within thebudget
of even the small
home. Your Master
Plumber tell you
the cost, help you
select 'Standard"

complete,

for
six

material

To
for 312

preferred)

Needlework Dept,
D,

York,
(Copyright

Syndicate,

Of At

the
outstanding

is

and shower
to

buy from
tbi mm bat

and (9

MfO. CO.
CfHH IM1I,

this week, at p. m. eachday, an
of the school wa(

made today by EL If. rtortf
manager, who as Invlta. .

tlon to the public
free.

"Due to whlck
has modern methods

under number
of factors have enUred
Into the science nad fine art of

said Conlcy In' .
tng on the school. "It Is mw pos
rlblo to cook an entire meal In
from 10 to SO minutes and to pro
due tender, delicious dishes from

cuts of meat because of
the prceiiuro cookln-- ; method, "his
school has been by

Wtrd to the verjf
latest on the
to and all who are

"

At the school a well known au
thority on will" not"
only discuss these new

In the art of but
will ftlvp demor.rtratlons
just how such time saving, money .
ravine cookinc can bo done.
will dl'cusn the subject thbrouihly
and an will be gven
for open and quest one,

Long-vie-
4tv niyA TJo. ')- -

B. D. Farrow of and
Miss Henry of Dallas
were united in

at o'cl6:k nt the First
church by tho Rev. It E.

Day.
Present for the was).

he mother of the grppm and Dal
las friends of the bride who had
motored here for tint purpose.

Farrow Is with tho
seismograph crew east of Big;

and he and his' .wife will
make their home hero temporarily.

Midland Couple
Married Here Sunday-Leonar-

was married to
Miss Helen Foster after
noon by the Rev. It E. Day Both
young people reside In

They were accompanied by the
of the bride and his wlfer

.vho were at the cer-e-
nony.

Mrs. Onnle W. who br
low In Dallas, was colled to Georw
;Ia on accountof the lllnecs of her
.ather, to word
here. Mrs. Earnest Is 6

North MadIcon street,
and will continue to reside thersv
for few months.
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PlumbingFixtures to match, arrangefinanc-

ing on FHA terms and furnish the'
workmanshipso necessaryto satisfactory

"Ytur Family's Htaltb is
tot important t ntglttt. It it isstntial

Plumbing Fixturti Matttr
PlumUn, qualifitdby Training

Exjxritnct imurt Htaltb Prottttion."
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nouncement j

Contey,
extended

Admltslcn )

scientific advance.
produced o

cooking precsurc, a
important

cooking," coinmchi--

cheaper

org.inlred ilont-gomer-y

Information subject
hourcwives

pressure cooking

cooking
showing

Hs

opportunity
discussion

Man Wed
roiioc

Longvlew
Jessamine

murrlage SiWay;
morning 0
Baptist

ceremony

connected

Spring

Are

Skaggs
Sunday

Midland..

brother
witnesses

Earnest,

according received"
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Nto-Aag-

Sbowtr Curltlm

skilled

tbatyoa

serviceand healtk
protection. Call him
today.

Ask your Master
Plumber for aa esti-

mateoncompletenew

'Standard" pjtirab-in- g

Fixtures.Tbcee's .

no obligation.
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Bttlwcriters desiring their addresseschanged will please state In their
communicationboth the ola ana new addresses.

OMIce 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
DAILTf HERALD

TJaTIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

editor

Mall Carrier
0 Tear $3.00 $6.00
Kx Months .... 78 $3.25
TkWK Mnnlhn , ." $1.50 $1.75
Ow Month i. . $ .50 I .CO

Texas Dally Press League. Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop Bldg, Kansas City, Mo, IBO N. Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370
Lexington Ave, Now York.

Tills papor'sfirst duty la to print all tho news that's fit to print
honestlyand fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-
ing; Us own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection up6n tho character, standing or reputa-
tion of any perscn, firm or corporationwhich may appearIn any Issuo
of this paper will bo cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management

The mibllshers nro not responsible for copy omissions, typoeraphl
cal errors that may occur further than to correct It tfcs next Issuo after
It Is brought to their attention and In no caso do mo pumisnera nom
themselvesliable for damages further than the amount received by
them for actual spaco ovorlnj; the error. Tho rlgM Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy All advertising orders nro accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to It or not otherwisecredited In the
papernnd also the local news published herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

TELEVISION'S DIFFICULTIES
The day when television is as much a part of American

fife asthe radio is still far away, according to thosewho arc
roriing on the problem. The route is a difficult one, in

both its technical and its commercial phases. If the tech
nical problem were to be solved tomorrow, the commercial
pro ;!em would still be a perplexing one.

One of the manufacturerswho is working on television
staid theotherday that the receiving sets would costabout
the same asthe popular-price- d automobile. That fact nec
essarilywill bar many families from equipping their homes
for television reception, will sharply restrict the numberto
which programscan be broadcast Even if receiving sets
were madeavailable at much lower prices, a tough problem
would remain in connection with the commercial sponsor
ship of programs. Such programsare going to bo much
more costly to sponsorthanthe presentradioprogramsarc,
andnobody hascome forward with an answerto the ques
tion of what kind of programsshall be offered. To present
a stageproductionwould be a very expensivebusiness, re
quiring elaborate preparation.

Thosewho think of television in connection with such
spectaclesasprize fights and football frames fail to take in
to accountthe complicated mechanical problems such af-
fairs involve. For one thing, intricate lighting effects are
necessaryior television broadcasts;it will be impossible to
provide tnem tor mostathletic events.

No one doubts that the several problems will some day
be solved. The popular conception of television that is
to say, of programsand reception as dependableas audible
T"adloistOdayTOId on asexpensiveaTbasis will one day be
realized. But it is going, to be a long time. (Wichita
rimes.,)

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK Bouncing aroundthe sidewalk cafes for
aneveningyields enough information to fill six columns
For instance,an hour's stroll bringsout:

ThatLeeWiley, theactress,is part CherokeeIndian and
owes a citrus farm in Arizona, five miles out of Phoenix.
Also thatMildred Bailey, who used to be with Paul White-man'-ri

orchestra,is Indian too andowns a large apple or-
chardin Iowa.

That lEtay SinatraspeaksHebrew betterthan most Jews,
althoughhe is of Italian descent

That Gertrude Stein wears steel-rimme- d glasseswhen
she readsher speeches.

That ErnestThesigernot only is a good actor and tal-
entedartist,but alsosells his paintings.

That a century ago the Jew'sharp was considered a
high-bro-w instrument, although today the mayor of one
middle western town had prohibited its use because it is
considered low-b,ro-

That there are now three types of Spanish dancing in
New York the Fandanguilla,a favorite in the Andalusian
region around Granda; the Valenciana, combining the
graceof theminuetwith the languor of the Orient; andthe
Tu Ley-- (Gypsy Law), which is probably of Moorish origin
and is alwaysa spectacleof melancholic yet haunting love-mes- s.

ThatIgor Gorin appearedin 30 operasin Europebefore
being summoned to portray operatic roles in Hollywood.

That two of New York's leadinc fashion nhnna hmopenhouseeach Tuesday and Thursday evening because
Deane Janis, who formerly modeled for both places, now
nujga on moseeveningsovera nationalhook-u- p.

That Sigmund Romberg is writing his 71st operetta,
which he hasnamed "Forbidden Melody."

ThatEdwardMcNamara, the actorwho invariably plays
CPrrHS' Was rcaUy a cop beforc he went on the 8tae.ErnestHemingway has becomea Florida recluse,

Shhi hm " theUp the PcninsuJa cept to

That a hawk s to be seennearlyeveryafternoonperch-ed on one of the hugegargoyles that mark the crest of the
piTnsT F ' ' Frm there he Iounccs n hapless

That Margaret Sullivan underwent a slight operationoflfher arm while shewasin New York.
ThatNormanBel Geddes,the Broadway producer, is alffeS?WCnt k thCrefr a Vt recently-h- is

aniSfhTJ P1? 'm Grand Ceiltral stationday hourly - r. i,iiclock, in sight thatmay be readinnyrS g

And, finaUy, that most of the starswhoBroadwaythis seasonwill take fliers in stock th?sum"
mer titers throughoutNewEngland. There are at leastwhere nameplayerswill try out new playsandT&ftvt others.
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The Ddtty Washington

Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By BRKW PEARSONand
ROBERT 8. ALLEN

PHILADELPHIA Assembled
democracy has to do just three
things In this City of Brotherly
Lovo:

(1) Clianga the two-thltd- fl rule;
(2) adopt a platform more ap
pealing than the republicans; (3)
keep the convention going long
enough so that the city boosters
who put up $250,000 to bring tne
democrats here can get it back
again.

Tho nomination of Franklin D.
Roo3cvelt will como along ttet all
this Is over, and it is pmely

Of theso objectives, tho f'.rst two
tho two-thir- rule nnd thp plat-

form will bo tho hardest.
Tnanks to Edillo Dowling's ar

ray of radio and theatrical entor-tslnman- t.

plus a carefully arranged
schedule of prod nstlnntlon, It will
be fnlily cnay to stall the convex
tlon nlong for five days

Magic Platform
X? all outvard appearances,tho

platform will be equally rnsy It
will be pt'llcd from the magic
sleeve of Senator Bob Wagner
and rdontcd without debate

Rnt 1I1I9 Is only because long
hou--s In fart, social weeks of
preparationhavo nl.'oady gone Into
the platfoim. Unlike the Clcvclund
convention, where the platform
wa pulled back and forth be
tween Landon and Old Guard
forces, tho last word In tlto demo-
cratic platform depends on one
man Roosevelt

Nevertheless, back in Washing
ton, where tho platform really was
written, there was plentv of

argumsnt among
the president'sadvisors. And one
of tho most Important factors was
Identical to tho ono that bothored
Cleveland tho desire to pleaso tho
Lion of Idaho, William E. Borah,
and. if possible. Induce him to
take a walk."

Three Arguments
Chief controversy centered

around these three Issues: (1)
Monopoly: (2) currency; (3) an
amendmentto the constitution leg-
alizing minimum-wag- e and mini1
mum-hou- r laws.

Tho last, loaded to the hilt with
political dynamite, has caused
sharp Inner clrclo debate. One
group of democratic congressional
leadershas flatly opposed any con
stitutional amendment. Meeting
secretly in the scnato office build-
ing last week, they argued that an
amendmentwould only furnish tho
republicanswith anti-ne- w deal am
munition.

Orl the other hand. SenatorWag
ner, principal autnor or tne plat
form, favors a strong stand for la
bor legislation. Other advisers
point out also that Landon's "if
necessary"pronouncementhi favor
of a constitutional amendment
forces Roosevelt to take a definite
position.

It now looks as if this would be
taken.

Currency 1'latform
On the question of currency, the

democrats aro getting right down
to brass tacks with SenatorBorah.
Knowing bow miffed he was at tho
way Landonpul over his "gold dol-
lar" telegram after the platform
was adopted at Cleveland, Roose
velt emissariesactually havo shown
Borah a copy of the tentative cur-
rency plank.

Tnls is what they showed him:
"Gold serves as a convenient

medium for setUlng temporary
balancesbetween nations, but
to return to the old free gold
standard is to Invite monetary
chaos and naUonal disaster.

"We pledge continuance of
sound money, with steadypur-
chasing power of the dollar
which will do Justice not only
as between present debtor and
creditor, but between all who
mako commitments forthe fu-

ture In terms of the dollar."
Borah told his callers that If the

democratic platform contained
such a'plank he would give it his
public endorsement, This plank
was taken by tho president for
study over the week-en-

Monopoly
On monopoly, tho new deal max

ter minds plan to go all (lie Way
with Borah. In fact they are even
considering lifting verbatim tho
plank which --the senator tiled to
havo Incorporatedin the Cleveland
platform. The republican plank--
writers eliminated the second par-
agraph dynamite loaded from
their monopoly section. The new
dualerj now propose using IL Hero
Is how It reads.

"We favor a declaration by
law of the conditions upon
which corporations shall be
permitted to ongagp In inter-
state trade. Including among
other things, the prevention of
holding com,,an:- - oeyonc the
second degree, of interlocking
directorates,of stock wuicrlng,
of discrimination in price, of
price fixing, and of all monop-
olistic practices which irxy be
defined by law."
Borah told the democratic emis

saries that he wanted a red-h- ot

platform. And he
will get It. Roosovelt has made It
clear that he feels Just as keenly
on the subject as Borah docs.

It will take quite a bit to induce
the Lion of Idaho to take a walk,
but RooScvelt strategy Is laying
tho foundation for It.

Merry-Go-lloun- d

Some historical accountssay that
the first democraticconventionwas
held in a Baltimore saloon In 1832.
Actually, the "saloon" was the
"salon" of the Anthenaeumin Bal-
timore, a very respectableplace. It
being too small, however,the dele
gates adjourned next day to the
more commodious Unlversaiist
church. ... In one respecttho Phil
adelphia conventionwill bo similar
to that or the republicans. There
will be only one candldato placed
In the nomination for the presi
dency, and for both the presidency
and there will be
only one ballot , . . Whou Vice- -
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his first public addresssince tho
campaign of 1832. Senator Al-

len Barkley, tho democralio key--

nottr, won prize for oratory as
high tchool student.
Chairman Joe Robinson was Al
Smith's running mate in tho 1028... A Special oration Is

olanncd for the Georgia and
Louisiana when they
aro polled In tho

1930, by United
Inc)

ADDS IN
N.

N. D.. June 22. 7P
North Dakota's bitterly fought pri
mary campaign counted to pro--

record turnout of voters
took on added

today from Rep. William
Lemke's into the

race, aa "third party"

Lemke la tot
on the ticket but

tho.size of bis vote wilt be watched
as an of his following at
home, He has the support of both
factions of the potent
league.

Chief biUrest within this drouth
harassedstato centerson the eoa--
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republican
inatlon governorship between

Walter wcuora
William Lancer.

democratic
Moses regular Indorsee, opposed

gubernatorial nomination
Olson, former acting

ihu.uj;icu
group, James

RJEAT PACKERS SUE
FOR COLLECTION

PROCESSING TAXES

CHICAGO, Armour
Company,

Chicago packers,
claim today return

4b,000,000 paid processing
taxes. action brought
000.000 known
packers within
days.

Armour claim
collector Internal revenue,

Swift Company
Friday approximately $33,000,--

Earlier Friday uuaany
Packing Company brought
action federal district court
seekingreturn $11,903,083.

their grandson. StofcVy Grevea
Cky, summervWtr.
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POLITICAL

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the following charges roi
political announcements
(cash in advance) :

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices --. .$15.00
Precinct Offices..$ 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce-- the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic.
primaries in July, 1936:

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSEB. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th JudicialDistrict:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEX
HANK McDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. BEBENFQRT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MTMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For Commissioner Pet.No.
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

1:

For Commissioner Pet.No. 2:
ARVIE E. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M. GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For Commissioner Pet. No. Si
J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER--I

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For Commissioner Precinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKINNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For Constable Precinct1:
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR
SAMrM..STlHSOW
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY "

One fcuerUoii: JBo JIac, 5 line minimum. Eachwcch.
sivo InsertlonDMe line. Weeldy rate: $1 for 5 Hat.
minimum; So per lino per Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly
rate:$1 per lino, no chango In copy. Readers 10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,pc perTine. Ten point
light faco typo as doublo rate. Capital letter linea
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Pays li A.M. ;

Saturday , 4P.M. ;,
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbkl" order. 'J
A specific number ofinsertionsmust bo given.
AU want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first inaer-- --

tion.
Tclcphono 728 or 72

tfor JusticoofcacoPet. 1:
J. H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE PAUCETT

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personats
Professional

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Pubhu Notices
lra2 tfnlnn ,rn,fnn la tlAUf nnTlLlJ& 1UUIUU uu., aw ..w.. wv .

Iced melons, sliced, whole or In
naives. I'll oaroccue, jiib uu
beef. Sandwiches,"meat by pounds
for homo or picnics. 802 E. 3rd
bi., jrnono uto.

Barber's Notlco
To my friends and customers:
I havo moved to tho new build-
ing, 211 W. 3rd St. Open 7 a. m,
to 7 p. m. Jesse"Westmoreland.

HKLPr-Self- y Laundry, 301 North
uregg now opened ror Business.
Plenty hot water and steam In
washors: a clothes basket free,
you might be lucky. We do lln
lshed work.

Wormurs onimn
OIL permanents $1.50; reduced

prices on all other permanents.
Tonsor Beauty Biiop. izo Main
St Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED: Several boys to sell
paperson street.A prize given to

22

the boy who sells the most pa
pers for a weeK. Apply Heraia
office after 2 p. m.

FOR SALE

18 Household Goods 18

MAYTAG gasoline washer; living
room suite; all metal refrigera-
tor; Singer sewing machine. O.
K. Furniture Shop. 807 W. 3rd St

LIVING - room suites, breakfast
--room- suites; Insurancekitchen Taveleis
and gasranges.We do upholster
ing, repairing and rellnlsnlng,

POWELL MARTIN
606 E. Third. Phono 484

Livestock 22
THREE and one-ha-lf gallon Jersey

cow at a bargain. Apply 210 m.
2nd St

Miscellaneous
240-ac- for or trade loneJjuico

82

26
crop sale

mile north and one mile west of
Moore schoolhouse. B. E. Win
terrowd, Knott Rt, Btg Spring.

FOR RENT

Apartments
TWO - room apartment; private

bath; bargain to rignt coupie.
Call In person after 7 o'clock
week days at 605 Main St .

THREE -- room apartments furn
lshed or unfurnished; garage;
bills partly paid. Phone 376 or
13WJ.

KING apartments; furnished; elec
tric refrigeration; moaern; Dins
paid; no dogs. 304 Johnson Bt.

ONE-roo-m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; couple only. 4iu
Bell St.

STORE .building with or without
living quarters; aesiramo loca-
tion on Broadway of America.
Also two or three room furnished
apartments; private entrance; no
children. All bills paid. Call
1114--

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM; garage; close in. 306

IS. 4U1 Bt.

DESIRABLE bedroom. 708 Main
St.

ROOMS, single $2.50; double $3X3
per weeK. une or two room apart
ments, 310 Austin St.

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM board, with personal

laundry Ideal for
day sleepers. Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Pnone 685.

36 Ileuses

32

34

85
and

30
TEN room house suitable for

boarders and roomers; partly
itirnisneo. Apply ziu uregg

39 Business Property 39
FOR LEASE Tourist camp with

cabins, filling station and gro-
cery store. Now, operating with
good business; highway mile
west. Apply Glllem's Tourist
camp.'

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For Sale 46
FOR Sale House and lot 404

State St See Ford Pierce.
THREE-roo- m house half aero lot

In" Wright addition. W. M. Peter
son, , Morris service utauon
west highway.

SEVEN room house and two lots
west highway with without

furniture. Fair business location.
Six seven hundredwill handle.
Balance easy terms. 8ee Rube
Martin and C. E. Read, 409 Pe-
troleum Bldg., Phone 312.

48 Farms &' Ranches 48
BARGAIN 160 acres good raw

land Martin county near good
school, priced $8.50 per acre, All
kinds of city property. Office 409
Petroleum Bldg. Phones: $12,

Xtifee 8 JCmUb mX aK. KMri.
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Big Payments
MadeBy AAA

Wallace's Report Studied
For Campaign

Material

WASHINGTON, Juno 22. (UPJ
Dcmociats and republicans sought
campaignmaterial today hi the re-
port of Secretary of Agricultufo '
Henry A. VVa'laco on persons and
corporations who received more
tlmn $10,000 In AAA. boneflts.

Submitted to the senate In an-
swer to a resoluUon by Sen. Ar-

thur Vandenborg, R. Mich., tho te--'
port showed ono organization as
receiving more than a million dol-

lars In AAA benefits theHawai-
ian Commercial and Sugar Co.,
Ltd.. which was paid.$1,022,037.

Tho report showed most large
benefit payments were mado to
sugar producers. Second largest
beneficiary was tho Fajardc Sugar
Growers association of Puerto
Rico, listed as receiving $931,061.
The largest domestic beneficiary
was the U. S. Sugar corporation,
which got $785,038 for cooperating1
wltli the 1034 sugarprogram on Its
Florida plantations.

Tho report showed producers
who lecelved more than $10,000
benefits held approximately 0.013
per cent of 1034 contracts nnd re
ceived approximately22 per cent of
total benefits.

Corporations
A supplementalstatement show

ed 55 corporationswhich, according
to 1935 AAA corn-ho- g program
records, operated more than 150
farms each.

Among thesewere: Mutual Bene
fit Life Insurance Co., 4.3.S3; Met
ropolitan Life Insurance Co., 4.--
137; Prudential Insurance Co., 3,--

cabinets42S57 Co., 3,135

free. rooms

jonn HancocK Mutual uiin insur-
ance Co., 3,043; arid Equitable Lifo
AssuranceSociety, 3,206.

The report revealed 3,7737 pro--
ducers owning 107,579 farms eligi-
ble for participation in the 1035
corn-ho- g program, iand that these
producers signed 49377 contracts.
In adoitlon,-- it said 7,302 of thess
farms were owned by 111 insur--

companies, 170 bank1 owned
21,447 farms, and 31,491 other own-
ers held the other 18,830 farms.

Listed as receiving more than'
$10,000 was Lee Moor, Texas cot-

ton grower, whose suit resulted in
supreme court invalidation of the
Bankhead cotton act Moor re
ceived $10,171 in 1933 and $12,609 ln
1935.

Listed as large beneficiaries.
were several state Institutions.
These; Included the Alabama stcte
board of administration. $48,523;
Arkansas state board of penal In-

stitutions, $33,520; Mississippi stato
penitentiary, $155,056; Louisiana
state penitentiary, $146,124; nnd,
Texas prison system, $57,924.

Other large individuals Included;
Cotton. (1933, 1934 and 1935, to

talled)- - R. E. Lee Wllron and Co.,
Ark., $392,704; Delta and Pine Land
Co., Miss., $318,287; Chapman
Ranch, Inc., ex., $190,617.

Rice (1935); Louisiana Irrigation
and Mill Co., La., $73,659; Acadia
Vermillion Rice Irrigation Co., La ,
$64,799.

Cock Flghtlne; Banned
SINGAPORE (UP) Alor Star, o

small town In North Malaya, which
claims to bo the last town In the
British empire where cock fighting
and bull fighting are permitted by
law, is to lose its fame. The sultqn
of Kedah has at last acceptedthe
suggestions of his British advisers
and decided to prohibit both sports.

Register Foils Bride
PARIS (UP) Madeleine Almce.

pretty, Paris stenogra-
pher, cannot obtain a marriage li
cense because the official birth ret
glster says she ,1s a boy. Because
of a slip of the pen 18 years ago,
she will have to obtain a court de.
clsion establishing her as a girl
before shecan bo married.

CLASS. DISPLAY

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONBTlf ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
RIU Thcatro Building

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmadesmaller
Mom cosh advanced
Courteous confidential

scrvle

COLLINS & GAKKETX
HNAWCK 00.
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--Y NEW MYSTEItYft4 Lognn was a qulot man, gifted

, with what was almost a protective
, coloring;. Looking at him. one

, could easily fall to notice him. No--
tlclng'ulm, one found him not un--".

ullko one's Idea seldom realized
'.'of a country parson.

Dinwiddle, his younger compan--

' y Ion, 'was stocky and muscled, and
hid trained as a boxer. Ono noticed

1 T Mm inevitably, but Ills genial smile,
jand rosy, boyish face werj disarm--

lng.
. - Dirk sat talking with them' both

: -- ln tho darkenedcar. They had not
wired him In connectionwith Mar
tin's tdventuro.

"Though that has its slgnlfl- -

cance," said Logan, "In the light of
what'o happenedsince.

"Lost night at ten o'clock Din- -
.wlddlo and t were sitting hero op--

' poalto the gates, when some one
camo down tho drlvo. I couldn'tbe
sure at first that it wasn't a shad--
ow, but It looked llko a woman's

. figure. It seemed to disappear
onco Or twice, and then It came
and stood in the open gates, and

- waved a hand.
- "It was Just a flash, Just a flick
vicr, that wave. No one not looking
' for it. or watching tho gatec, could

havo seenit A fow seconds later
' ' a taxi slowed up at tho curb, out

of range of the lamp thero by the
delivery-entrance-."- . "What color was the toxlT" Dirk

'iSr..asked.
- . . "Green. Groen end black. The

" flguro that had waved got in wlth- -

' out seemingto speak a word, ii' was Mrs. Jorls. She woro a rac--
k coon coat, and a small dark hat.

our instructions woro to follow,
andwa started at once. The taxi

- iwent through Yonkers, into Man
hatlan, along tho drive and the

V i ramp. . . ."
. "Did you lose It?" asked Dirk.

V "Wo did not. Wo stayed with it
till it stoppedat a brownstono in

- Forty-sixt- h street. Hero's me nunv
- ber. There's a speak in the base--

'racnt. called tho 'Araby.'"
Dirk knew. It was the house at

'"Which --Hope had stopped in the
trreen taxi that Monday nlgbt.

"The lady got out," said Logan,
"and went up the front steps.Pret

soon the door openedana sne
disappearedinside.

"I had no Instructions to go fur--
ther. I bad followed her and I saw
the nlace she went You hadn't
Broken for more evidencethan that.
But in the light of what had hap-

pened the night before, assuming
the sort of evidence you might be
after, and you belne away. . . .

You went I take It," said
Dirk.

' "No, I sent Dinwiddle, He put on
his telegraph messenger'scap, we
fixed up what looked llko a tele-
gram. Then wo drove down the
streeta way, and Dinwiddle went
back on foot.

" ' Dinwiddle took up the account
' "It wan a private house broke up

Into apartments, two on a floor.
'.. Z knew that from the be!. on the

' - mall-boxe- s, and the cards under
--. 'cm. The Cockspur Billiard Club

Was on the first floor, and I rung
that belt When the boy from the
club opened the door I said, Tele--

j gram for Strum.' That was a name
J I'd scon on one of the cards.When
i , the boy grouched, 'You rung our

. , bell,' I said, Finger skidded.' He
. ' said, Third floor, rear.' And I run

t , on up the stair. I knew she wasn't
. on the first floor.
ti,-- ' "I didn't find her on the second

cither. Nobody answeredone door,
t

- and I was kinder worried.

.V

ty

In.

"Well, anyhow, tho second-floo- r
front was dead, and there was Just
a crowd of fellers playln poker In
tho rear. None of 'em was named
Fruhllngpfennlng."

- "Fruhllngpfonnlng was the name
- on tho telegram,"Logan explained.

V "My own Invention."
' ' Dirk, who had slight experience

with the professional detectives'
r.veralon to a brief tale, said to Din-
widdle.

"Get on. --will you?"
"Well skip the third floor then,"

"'"J ealdDinwiddle. 'Td Just started up
V tho last flight when'I heard some-

body behind me on the stair. On
tho top floor I knockedat the first

' door I come to, and a voice a
! man's voice said, 'Come in.' Like

that No questions, or nolhln'.
, "So X opened the door, and thero

she was Mrs. Jorls. She had off
her coat .and shewas sltttn on the
couch. The man was sll tin' be
side her, and be had hold of her

. hand."t- "What manT" askedDirk.,' - "Well, he looked kinder foreign,
lib was about my age around
twenty-fiv- e or so and slim, and

," bis dressin' gown was block with
gold snakes on it"

"Dracons." said Logan.
"All right Anyhow, he was sur

prised wliin he saw mo. He'd
thought It was the man behind
mo, the waiter or whatever It was.

STww&Ley's
HAS A WORLD
OF FUAVOR11

lAsy"

cttvneAIM
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He grabbedIho telegramout of my
hand, and gave the waiter an or
der . . . in Italian, moiuy. mere
was some English swear-wor- ds in
it llko he'd run out of Italian ones,
And I understood 'Fatxlnl cock--

tall.
"The lady . . . Mrs. Jorls . . . had

gone over to the window, andstood
there with her back to us. The win-
dow was covered with curtains, and
the shadeswero down. She.couldn't
sco a thing through it but she
stood there like she was lookln1
out

"It was a sort of den where they
were . . . battle-axe- s, and humidors.
and sofa-pillow-s. There waa a door
leadln' out of It Into another room.
It waa open a ways, and I was
tryln' to see through It when all of
a sudden I saw the man had bust
ed open tho wire, and was mad as
tho dovll.

"He blazed out, This telegram's
for . . .' He couldn't pronounco the
name. He hadn't looked at It be-

fore ho opened it, and hs'd spent
a good while spcllln' out the mes-
sage. It said. 'Willy has mumps,'
and was signed, 'Aunt Susy.'

"He Jammed It back at me. Mrs.
Jorls had turned around, and was
looking at me. The man said,
There's no one of that name in the
bouse.' He seemed to' know, so I
went downstairs,and out"

"Wo waited across the street"
said Logan. "And In exactly half- -
an-ho-ur Mrs, Jons camo out Bne
looked un and down the street
then stepped into the green cab
which had waited for Her."

"She was suspicious, of course,"
said Dirk.

"Of tho telegramperhaps,"agreed
Logan, "but not of our car. She
drove straight home, and we fol
lowed her. Of course wo may as-

sume she had not stayedas long as
sho had Intended. Even so, all
things considered, wo have evi
dence of a type."

Logan cleared his throat The
young gentleman did not seem to
relish the facts now that they had
been brought to him. He remained
silent not moving, till Dinwiddle,
who satwith him in tho dark ton--

neau of tho car, pulled out a note
book, and turned his flash upon it

A list of the people in the
house," Logan explained. "We've
looked them all up, but it was Faz-zl- nl

himself she called on. Tony
Frazzlnl. He's the owner of the
Araby, and of tho house; rents out
bachelor-apartment- s. Live alone
on Uie top noor .... wars
whereshe went . . , andseldom ap
pears in the speak.

"Decent chap, so far as anybody
knows. No record. There was
fight once in tho Araby, that's all.
A brother of Tony's got mad at
somethingsomebody said to a lady.
and cleaned out the place so fast
the police had to come In.

Dirk said, "Frazzini probably has
a side-lin-e, whether he's got a ree
ord, or not Looks as If he might
be doing a nice little businessin
blackmail."

"Hardly," said Logan, stung
this aspersionon his thoroughness.
'Tony'e been there ten years,
There'd have been some smell of
it--

by

Logan went on, "Besides, Fraz--
zinl's eomethlngof a prince In His
own world, and It's not the under-
world, either. There'sa rumor that
he comes of a fine old Florentine
family, and that Frazzlnl's not all
of his name. It's not as If he were
a common wop ... though one of
his brothers Is chef In a downtown
hotel, and another, the one who
cleaned out tho Araby, is sua 10
belong to some traveling circus,
Which remind! me , . ."

Dirk broke in.
"Do you know this Frazzlnl when

you see hlml"
"Oh, yes," Logan repueaeasuy.
"Do you?" Dirk asked Dinwiddle.
"Well, rve seen blm. I'm sure

this was him."
(Copyright 1855. Margaret ueu

Houston)

Indian Chief Revealed
As Licensed Plumber

SAN FBANCISCO. June22. (UP)
Researchworkers of the federal
writers project have brought to
light the only Indian cbitx in ine
United States who is a licensed
clumber.

Bis name is Red Horse, a cuiei
of the Mohawk tribe of tho Iro
quois, he was born in Milwaukee
66 years ago, and has lived In San
Francisco the past 17 years.

When Red Horse isn't wielding
his steam-fittin- g tools, he Is equal-
ly adep't at bead stringing and In
dian handicraft Hut particular
hobby Is making gauntlets,mocca
sins and rugs worked In designs
symbolic of the history and mythol-
ogy of his tribe.

t

Detroit Judge Warns
Slow Motor Drivers

DETROIT. June 22. (UP) D:
trolt one of the unhealthlestcities
in the nationfor automobile speed
ers, has turned thumbs down on
the slow road hog.

Traffic Judgeshave asked Police
Commissioner Helnrich Plckert to
stamp out the practice of slow-movi-

vehicles holding their own
in the center of busy streets,
blockadingseveral lanesof traffic.

These slow movers are causing
other motorists to dodge In and
out of traffic, thus Increasing the
hazard," Judge George T. Murphy
said. "They are as much a menace
as the speeder."
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GOV LANDON GREETS HIS RUNNING MATE AT TOPJEKA
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3ov. Alf M. Landon (center), the Republican oresldentlal nominee shown at Toneka as he Greeted his run
ilnn mate.Col. Frank Knox (top). Below, Knox and Henry P. Fletcher (center), retlrlna chairman, were
met by John Hamilton, new chairman, as they arrived to confer with Landon. Associated Press Photos)

ConstructionOf Bridge PartOf

Boy Scouts9Work In Pioneering
CAMP FAWCETT. BARKS--

DALE, June 22. When Boy Scouts
earn their pioneering merit badge
during camp, they really do some
pioneering.

One of the requirementsfor the
badge is that they construct a
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bridge capable of holding up 200
Six boys working on pio-
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Is capableof carrying for a
load in excess of pounds.Frl
day 1,000 pounds of boys were
massedon the bridge and It did not
ihow the slightest sign of waver
ing.

In constructing the bridge, they
were not allowed to uso any nails
or spikes, lashing the spars to
gether with hitches learn

are required to place ledgers
and transoms to standards and

on the and then
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away late footings and still renain
oh the baak. This Is to glvn ibe
boys the'same experienceas If they
yrers spanning-- a gorge 0 feet
deep.-- The bridge built this week
Is 23 feet long.

Other requirements Include the
construction of a lean-t- o shack, o
camp kitchen, tying IS knots, and
doing the long, ahort and eye
splice.

Taking tho work this week are
William Belcherand Scott Greerof
Sweetwater, and Jack Git,
George Miller, Charles Tingle and
II. C. Burrus of Big Spring.

MANY BRITISHERS
PROTESTLIFTING OF

ITALIAN SANCTIONS
T.nvrr)N. .Tun 22. VPI Thou.

sands ofleters swelled parliamen
tary mallbags today In protest
against the government's decision
to support lifting of sanctions
agnlnst Italy.

Many persons, at home and
abroad, wrote and cabled their
opinions to Prime Minister Stanley
Baldwin and Anthony Eden, fore-
ign secretary.

Mall trucks rolled through Lon
don streets bringing other letters
to parliamentary representativesIn
the houseof commons.

Labor leaders, sponsoring the
protest campaign, left for weekend
speakingtours by which they hope
to incrcaso the volume of protest
against tho cabinet's action.

Tho liberal party passed resolu
tions proclaiming the government's
declaration "a political disaster of
the first magnitude" while the
league of nations union urged Us
membersto "uso all constitutional
means" to obtain reversal of tho
decision.

FARMERS IN DAKOTA
SEEK DROUTH RELIEF
BISMARCK, N. D, June 22. UP)

urouth-narossc-d farmers assem
bled In county mass meetings
throughout North Dakota today to
discuss means of relieving their
plight.

GovernorWalter Welford shaped
a request for advice on how to sur
mount tllo problem of withered
crops for a radio broadcast to the
gatherings from Fargo.

U-- plannedto compile their sug
gestions, fly to a Washingtoncon
ference with President Roosevelt
and seek federal funds for susten-
ance for the farmers and feed for
their livestock.
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WarChestOf Two Millions
SoughtBy Farley;RalliesPlanned

PHILADELPHIA. June 22. OT
A money-raisin-g of 72.000,000
has been fixed for the 1.63C cam-
paign by Chairman JamesA. Far
ley the democraticnatloral com-
mittee, with the added assertion
that that was tho amountspent by
the party In 1932.

He told reporters he expected "a
million people" to attend "Roose
velt nominator" rallies throughout
tho country night when
the presidentIs scheduled to accept
his renomlnatlonat Franklin Field

Tickets for these rallies nro
selling at $1 each. The proceeds
are to go to the national

Switching then to a discussion of
civil service, Farley said he fav-
ored placing all postmasters but
not tho postmastergeneral under
civil service.

"You'll never see that In our
time," he said.

rn wr

of

Fnrley predicted that the party
platform this ycnT would be only
slightly longer than the one adopt
ed In Chicago In 1932

"My own guess about
words." ho said. "What was the
1932 one 1,600?"

Ho also predicted that John N.
Garner would be the only person
entered for tho
nomination, and that Governor Tnl-mad-

of Georgia would rupport
the ticket In next fall's election He
reiterated several previous predic-
tions that Roosevelt would carry
exery state.
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All Aliens To

WAS

goal

hare.

",000

BeTakenOff
WPA Lists

No Jobs For Those Who
Do Not To

Citizens

WASHINGTON. 22. (UP)
The Works Progress administra
tion set out today to purgo federal
work-reli- ef of 120,000 aliens
Illegally in this country or who

not declared Intention

VmBN.HG TRIED TO TEU. MS NOT TO

H'WHB

Intend

June

rolls

havo their

r

SEEAA8 ALMOST LAKE
CREAWv SODAS

HFE IN 'La. &

to become citizens.
They must be discharged from

their governmentJobs as soon aft-
er June SO as Administrator Harry
L. Hopkinsstartsspendingthe new
$1,425,000,000 fund, and faco ponf-bi- o

deportation In wholesale num-
bers.

The move represented eom-ple-lo

changeIn relief policy. Under
the current $i,000,000,000 program.
WPA gavo relief to aliens as will

citizens.
Hopkins will follow this course

In dismissingwork-reli- jobholders
who hare no legal right "in the
country:

President Roosevelt will uie
part of tho new money financing
nationwide survey of employable
needy discover the aliens.

Aliens will be discharged If
they did not file declarationsof in-
tentions to become citizens prior
to June 18, date of passageof
new work-reli- act, or they en-
tered tho country Illegally.

The department of labor will
cooperate with WPA In Its cam-
paign, possibly deporting many of
those discharged.

Officials said most of the aliens
dismissed would be found in New
York, and through Southwest
where Mexicans are centerednear
tho border.

The new policy was made man
datory by congress.

Hopkins estimatedfour per cent
of tho 3,000,000 needy working un-
der the $4,000,000,000 program are
illegal aliens. He figured two--
thirds of 120,000 have depend-
ants who are regular American
citizens, but congress' amendment
did not provide for that contingen

rartles Call Joint Caucus
MOUNDRIDGE, Kan. (UP)

Something unusual In politics was
observed here when caucus call
was signed Jointly by G. Helde--
brecht and J. Wedet republican
and democratic township commit-
tee respectively. It summonedTur-
key Creek township voters to an
Independentcaucus to -- nominate
candidatesfor township offices.

Taylor Anderson is spending
few days with relativesand friends
In SummlttvlUe, Tenn. He expects
to return to Big SpringJune, 26th.
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LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF TEXAS,
COUNTY OF HOWARD.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE UNDER ORDER
OF SALE

By virtue of on order of sale to-

talled out of the District Court of
Dallas County for the 116th Judi-
cial District of Texas on a Judg-
ment renderedin caid court on the
30th day of April, 1936, in favor of
Mercantile National Bank at Dal-
las, Trustee,against John C. Doug-
lass and wife Melissa F. Douglass,
Jointly and severally, in the case of
Mercantile National Bank at Dal-
las, Trustee,vs. John C. Douglass,
et ul, No. 19321F on the docket of
such court,,1 did on the 15th day of
June, 1936, at 10 o'clock A. M., levy
upon the following describedtracts
and parcelsof land in the County

Woodward
sad
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of Howard, 8tate of ToxaJ, as the
nrniurlv nf tho saidJonn J. uoue--
lass and wife Melissa F. Douglass,
to wit:

Lots Numbers One (1), Two
(2) and Three (3) in Block
Tweuty (20) according to the
plat of tho original town of Big
Spring, fronting 150 feet on
RunnelsStreet and 140 feet on
East Third Street, together
with tho improvements there-
on and the additional Improve-
ments to be made theretoj to-

gether with all tho rights, ap-
purtenances, casements and
hereditaments thereto belong-
ing, and all improvement and
all equipment and fixtures
placed upon said premises,all
01 wmensnail do uwmcu u jmi 1

of the realty; being the same
real estate describedIn the
trust indenture executed by
John C. Douglass and wife
Melissa F. Douglass, and re-

corded in Volume 21 page 263
of the Deed of Trust Records
of Howard County, Texas.
Under the terms of audi Judg

ment the above mentionedreal es-

tate Is to be sold and certain per
gonal property Is also to be sola
with It. all as a single item, such
personalproperty beingmore par-
ticularly described in such judg-
ment and In the order of sale re-

ferred to and In noticesof the sale
of the personalproporty'duly post
ed before saleday, wnicn personal
property shall be of:

All of the furniture, furnish-
ings, fixtures and equipment
now In the hotel building locat-
ed on said lots, and all such

vit-w- y
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furniture, furnishings, fixtures
and equipment placed in said
building and the additions
thereto Including: All beds,
mattresses,pillows, bed springs
and bedding of whatever char-
acter; dressers,desks, safes,
typewriters and office equip-
ment of whateverkind; electrlo
fixtures, signs, musical Instru-
ments; carpets, rugs, curtains,
draperies,pictures; bath tubs,
bath room and toilet fixtures
and equipment;bedroom chairs,
dining room chairs, office and
lobby chairs, and mirrors, of
every kind, linen, silverware,
chlnaware and tableware of
whateverkind; stoves, furnaces,
kitchen ranges and kitchen;
utensils; and the elevator in
said building,

excluding, however, from the said
personalproperty to be sold In bulk
with such real estate:
(a) 2201 3--1 yards of carpet

1500 yas. or juie pau, oj
describedin suchJudgmentand
such order of sale iird such
noticesof sale of personalprop--
and in the chattel mortgage
filed of record In the chattel
mortgage records of Howard
County, Texas, executed by tho
parties in ivzy.

(b) Certain speclfio items of fur-
niture more particularly des-

cribed In such Judgment, such
order of eala and in such no-

tices of sale, and in a chattel
mortgage filed for record in
the chattel mortgage records
of Howard County, Texas, exe-

cuted by the parties in 1929,
which exceptions and all of
which personal property are
and are to be described In the
noticesof sale of personalprop-
erty to be Issued and posted
under the terms of tho order of
sale above referred to.
And on the 7th day of July,

1936, being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
10:00 o'clock A. M. and 4:0u o'clock
P. M. on said day, at the court
house door of said County, I will
offer for sale and sell at public
auction for cash, all of the right,
title and Interest of John C. Doug-
lass andwife Melissa F. Douglass,
Jointly and severally, In and to the
above described real estate and
property to be Bold therewith as a
part of the sameitem in bulk, un-

der theterms of suchorder of sale.
TIATRITV nt TOtr Snrlnor. Howard

County, Texas; this 16th day of
June, lose.

JESS SLAUGHTER,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By A. J. Merrick, Deputy.

Mrs. Mary Delbrldge, supervisor
of womens' work In district 18 ol
the W?ks Progress administra
tion, Is In San Antonio for a con-

ference at Jhe stale WPA offlc
thero on women's activities.
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HD Council
Plans For

July Days
DelegatesTo

Are At
Session

Members of tho Howard County
home demonstrationcouncil met at
the district court room Saturday
and made plans for the coming
month. It was decided to hold an
other council meeting before the
delegates go to the Ehort course.
The date of this will be July 11.

Clubi got together and planned
for yard and garden
days for July and when Miss
Mayma Lou Parr would v.sit them
to demonstratemaking of summer
salads.

Delegatesto the short oo
were chosen as follows:

Mrs. Ed Carpenter,Vincent, sec
retary of the council, was elected
to represent the council. Mrs.
Charles ' Koeher, Lomax, was
named as clothing demonstrator.

Coahoma, Mrs. J. M. Rowe; Cen
ter Point, Mrs. Herbert Fletcher;
Elbow, Mrs. Clarence McMurry;
Luther, Miss Anna Hanc; Fair-vie- w,

Mrs. J. W. Wooten; Overton,
Mrs. Ralph Burnett; Lomax, Mrs.
W. F. Coates.

Present were: Mmes. Wlllard
Smith, Ed Carpenter,Ches Ander
son, otficers; E. Lawley, and Shir-
ley Fiyar, Highway; Ernest Hull
and F. O. Leonard, Centor point;
Pearl Hodnett,Vincent; Ed Martin,
and John W. Davis, Ross
Hill, Elbow; Ralph Barnevt, Over
ton; O. N. Green, Chalk; Ben Lit-
tle and J.E. Rowe, Coahoma; S. L.
Lockhart, Luther; Reece Adams,
Soash; O. B. Gasklns, Knott;
Mmes. Ray Smith, W. H. Ward
and J. W. wooten, Falrvlew; A. J.

L. E. Lomax and Miss
Ruth Lomax, Lomax club.

t
Harry Wheeldon, managerof the

Lone Star Gas companyat Ranger
and Mrs. Wheeldon, were here Sun-
day as guestsof Mrs. Beulah Carn-rlk- e.

They were accompaniedby
his sister, Mrs. Mlddleton.
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DENTAL DOLLAR DAYS!
rOIt FOUR DAYS MORE ENDING JUNE 28

Vr. Harris Offers These SlarvelousHigh
Quality Dental Values.

WHY!
To fill a community need of placing the
best in dentistry within reach of each and
everyone requiring sucn worn.

To celebrate thereturn of to
2 e West Texas, Dr. Harris offers, his

PROSPERITY SPECIAL!
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riate Special
1 PLATE $28

EXTRA PLATE
Some Patient

$1
(Vulcanite Plate)

Plato Repair Special
Not More Than

Ono Break
or

Not More Than
One Tooth Missing

$1
(Limited One To Each

Patient)
DAYS ONLY!

DR. HARRIS
tV MAIN ST.
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11 ("BAND CONCERT" HI

Opposition
(Continued From Page 1)

thirds rulo is an historic one. Its
genesis was In the "solid south,"
where powerful figures first push
ed it across so that the northern
and western states far outnum
bering them could not dictate
without effective opposition tho
choice of a presidential and vlcc- -
presldentlalcandidate.

Has Led To Deadlocks .

Under it. Just as the name Im
plies, two thirds of the voting dele-
gates must cast their ballots for
one man before he becomes the
convention's choice. The rule.
adopted anew by each convention
after it meets, has led to prolonged
democrats convention deadlocks.

The questionof a possible plank
advocatinga constitutional amend
ment to legalize specifically state
wage and hour legislationalso went
unansweredby Farley, Some close
to him, however, shook their heads
In the negative.

It was taken as certain herethat
the 1932 democratic money plank
would be reworded. It was written
by Senator Carter Glass of Vir-
ginia.

At Cleveland last week, the re
publican platform drafters lifted It
also entirely. The plank's keynote
was "sound money."

8

MAN'S LEG BROKEN
IN AUUTO ACCIDENT

T. E. Odom, formerly of Breck- -
enridge, but now of this city, suf-
fered fractures of the right leg
Sunday afternoon when he was
knocked from the fender of his
brother's car by another automo-
bile on North Scurry street. The
accidentoccurred about fourblocks
north of the viaduct Odom was
taken to Blvings hospital, where
he received treatment.
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IN
EVERY language spoken
the U. S. A., they're saying

"FRESHI" whenevera pack of
Double. Mellow Old Golds is
opened.

Look at the "package of Dou
bla-Mello- w Old Golds and
you'll SEE why!

Two jackets of' Cellophane,
not one but TWO, stand guard
over the freshnessof Old Gold's
PrizeCropTobaccos.Eachjacket
is CeUophanef

(CONTTHtTXD rROU PAOt 1

WFAA. er and
Chrysler, Dodge, De Soto and Ply
mouth dealersof Texas. The Big
Spring goodwill groups will con
tact these dealers there are more
than 76 In towns throughout the
West Texas area, to help bring
contestants Into this city for the
July Fourth elimination.

Residents of alltowns will also
be invited to participate In golf,
Softball and baseball,tennis, swim-
ming and diving and other sports
planned hero On the Fourth,

Tho R&R theaters' sound, car
will visit most of tho towns, and
posters and literature will be dis
tributed.

Elbow Club To Give
Chuck WagonSupper

Elbow home demonstration club
will hold an chuck
wagon supper Thursday eight at
the Elbow school house to which It
Invites all people who like pit--
cooked barbecueand chuck wagon
dlsnes. Tickets ore on sale at
Westerman's.

The menu will consist of barbe--
cuo cooked on the grounds,

sttw, pickles, onlom, beans,
apricot pie, coffee and lemonade.

1

MONKEYS ORDERED
FOR ZOO AT PARK

Monkeys donated by the Ameri
can Business Club to be put In the
city park have been ordered from
SanAntonio and wjll bo here about
July 4, City Manager E. V. Spence
said today.

Thero will be three monkeys in
all, Spence said, and a cage to
house them Is under construction
In the park.

RECORD CROWD AT
MUNY POOL SUNDAY

Warm weather Sunday brought
out the largest number of swim-
mers to the Muny natatorlum In
any one day since the pool was
opened in April.

There were three hundred and
fifty-nin- e swimmers In the pool
Sunday not counting those with
season tickets. Two hundred and
forty-fo- ur of tho swimmers were
adults and 115 children.

Sunday was also a fairly good
day for golfers, over one Hundred
roundi being played on tlie Muny
course.

PAVING WORK SOON
TO BE COMPLETED

With the start of asphaltpouring
this morning, city officials said
that ftreet paving projectswould
be finished this week.

Four blocks will have been
paved and a number of alleys sur-
faced.

i
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Wright have

returned from a visit to North Da-
kota andDavenport, la.

. HOOVER
PRINTING GO.

SettlesBuilding
Commercial Printing
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moltture.proof

Goodwill

the highest quality

This doubleCellophanewrap,
keeps out dampness,dry

ness, dust, impuritiesand every
foe of cigarettegoodness.

It bringsyou FACTORY-FRES-H

cigarettes;as fresh as they roll
off the cigarettemachines.

(EstablUhca 1760)
P.S.l Yet, Indeed! DoMe-Your-Mon-

Back U you're not pleased. Osto still
open,for dsyt from today.

WOMANyARRESTED, TO
FACE NARCOTIC COUNT

X woman by members
or the sheriffs department here
Saturday was transferred to Abi
lene by a federal agentMonday, to
face charges In the U. S. district
court thero of violation of the antl--
narcotlo act

Deputies said the woman, tahen
In custody near a local tourist
camp, had In her possession a con
siderable quantity of narcotics.

Nev Offices Made
v Ready For Clinic

Work was being finished Mon
day on remodeling of the third
floor of tho Petroleum building for
the liall and Bennettclinic, and of-
ficials of the cllnlo expected to
start moving Into the new quarters
by Tuosdayor Wednesday.

Floor covering was being laid
Monday, and telephones being In-

stalled. All other work Is practical-
ly complete.

Drs. Hall and Bennett and their
associates will occupy tho entire
third floor of the building. The
now quarters provide greatly en
larged office, laboratory and wait-
ing room space.

FT. WORTH NEWSIES
MAKE STOP HERE

Thlrty-sl- x Fort Worth Press
newsboys, winners In a circulation
contest, In Big Srplng this
morning te to Carlsbad Cav
ern.

The group was In charge of Roy
C. Bailey, circulation manager of
the Press.

Govt. Attempt To
PostponeUtility

Suit Is Defeated
WASHINGTON, June 22. UP

The governmentlost In tho District
of Columbia court of appeals today
In Its effort to delay trial of Injunc
tion suits brought by seven utility
companies against the Whceler--
Rayburn holding company law.

The court reversed a stay order
entered several months ago by
JusticeJenningsBailey of the dis
trict supreme court

COACH VISITS HERE
Blair Cherry, coach of the Ama--

rillo Sandlcs,state hlgll school
football champions, visited Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Underwood and oth
er friends hero Sunday.

How Cardui Helps
Month After Month

Where there have been severe
pains every month, from functional
disturbances resulting from poor
nourishment, Cardui has helped
thousandsof women to obtain rel-

ief- Their confidence in Cardui
makes them eager to recommend
it to otner women neeaingsucn a
medicine.

'I suffereda treatdeal with naln
In my side and a weaknessIn my
backr writes Mrs. Walter Page,of
Kvansvuie, ma. --inis made me so
nervous I couldn't rest. Each
month I would suffer all over and
would have to eo to bed. One of
my neighborstold me how Cardu
helped her, so I took It and It help-
ed me. After taking eight bottles,
I was much better. I surely can
recommend Cardui for weakness
and pain.

Of course. If Cardui does not
benefit YOU. consult a Dhyslcian.

adv.

Mr. and Mrs. FcrrcH S&u'yrca '

little eon of Tucf.paare vHlri
relatives hero this w'tiek.

"My New Dodge

Has Plenty On

The Ball"
Says CARL HUDBELL.

ramoutNew York Glanll Pitcher

sHHKnffei? tHbviIIIIIIIh

I have owned several makes of
cars, but my new 1936 Dodgehas
plenty on the ball when it comes
to saving gasandoil.

DBlllllBiBBBllllsflNfEiBlllllB

I'm getting 20 miles to the gallon
of gas which is 4 moremilesper

thanI usedto getwith my
old, smaller car.

Krfl

PlSfi
In addition, it's easy to seawhy
this new Dodge Is called .tho
"Beauty Winner" of 1936.1 have
never had a car that has given
me such completeall around sat-
isfaction.

DODGI
NEW LOW FIRST COST

$ sadop,
LlatFrirca.

NOW 640t Futorr.
ONLY Detroit

En; ttnuglaararrangedto fitjoiirliadgttst .
lew cost, through CommtrchlCredit Compaqr

DODGE
DMilw CkryiUr Ctrfralhm

W est TexasMotor Cff.
of Big Spring, Inc.

1st & Rnnnels Sts.

INANYLANGUAGE

IN ANY CLIMATE '
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